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" GOING FORWARD GLADLY. 

r=:::...:;......=:'1 HE poetry of all growing lifeconsists in carry

ingan old ness into a n:~wll~ss, a past into ft 
future, always. So only can ouX-days pos

sibly be '" bound each to each by natural piety." I 

would. n'ot for the world think that twenty years . '.. 

hence I sh9uld hayeceased to see the things which I 
- . " 

see now, and love them still. It would make life 

wearisome beyond expression if I thought that 

twenty years hence I should see them just as I see 

them now, and love them with. no deeper love be

cause of other visions of their lovableness. And so 

there comes this deep and simple rule for any man as 

he crosses the line. dividing one period of his life from 

another: Make it "a time in, which you 'shall realize . 
your faith, and also in which :rou shall expect of 

your faith new and greater things. Take ,,,hat you 

believe and are and hold it in your hand with new 

firmness as you go f<?rward; but as you go, holding 

it, look on it ~th continual a~d confident expect a- ". 

tion to see it'open into something greater and truer. 
, . 

-Phillips Brooks. 
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.$abbathRecord~r. a~d l~t them ignore, aU tbey owe;toyou. Ig~.' most. a . monopoly- of th~ Asian trade,as: 
nore;' stand alone-starve. Break looselrom- against .England" Germany,' etc. The Nica-

A. H.LEWIS, D. D.; .... Editor. the-~hurch~" Refllf~e.jtssympathy and SUI!"' faguaift~anal'.~~ill do much more to change 
J_._P_._M_O_S_H_E_R-:.-, .. _,;. __ , _-___ '--_B_u_s_iD_e_s_s'-M_R_D_R_g,--er. port." .. Refuse t.o accept its privileges and the status of- th€ wo"rld's business and travel 

Entered asSecond-Cla88 mall matter at the Plalntleld, (N.J.)Post- blessings. Refuse, neglect-and starve .. Such t.han the Su_ez CanaLhas done. . "' 
Oftlce~ March 12, 1895. ' .. " '- . . - '. . , . r 

. . . a study ofappJied defiIlitiontlwil1"sQon teach. .. '. . . . 
'AMONflTHE STRAY: BITS OF POETHY you tha.t the lie or-aU'lies was wra,pped up=iu THE DEA.TH OFSE'NA'rOR: MORRILL 

on our table is this: the assu'm"ption ofCa,in when he asked-.. put- pfVerIJ)'on~ removes'S, con_spicuouscharacter 
ting'his bloodyhiillds behind, his back lest 'from the;;national councils. He united well- '. 

.' God see them-" Am I my brother's keeper? " balanced.:-judgment,'IQug experience and judi::
It is useless to try to eseaperes·ponsibilities. 'cious counsel in.anunusual degree. ' That be' 

<, . It is wicked :to neglect them. ' Study the defi- had' filled important positi~ns so long a.nd so 

.• Ma,y every soul that touches mine, 
B~ it the slightest contact, 

'. GettherE'fromsome good, 
Some little, grace, some kindly thought, 
One aspiratioD yet ~llfelt, 
One bit otcourage for the darkening sky, 
One gleam of faith ' 

; TQ brave the thickening ills of life, 
One glimpse otbright.er sI.<,ies 

nit.ions and apply what theYt~ach. : well adds glory to the ripeness of .. the years 
-allotted to him. Whoever ·rriassucce,ed 4im 

Beyond the gatllennM" mists, , A PU9R WOMAN TO WHOM A CHAR-
To make the life worth while, 't' , . t' '-~~. t- , d t d 
And heaven.a Bur~ herita'ge." I ,y organlza ,IOn was accus ,orne osen 

"It is foolish to d~~bate the question whether' gift,s, sent back wo~·d one -day:' "I· ~,o not 
WE> influence each other. Nothing in huma:u_ want any more._thl~gs, I want fol~s. ., H.er 
experience is more certain than that every' heart w~s hungry. In ollr--work for Uhrlst. 
person adds somethin'g, to the uplifting or the and the. Sabbath, for the church and truth, 
downpulling influences' of. aIr they come in plans B;re n~eded, but ,Persons are -more than 
contact with. Bowmucb you help or hinder plans or methods. GIv.en an earnest and de
the lives' around you' cannot be measured, voted person and he wIll find methods and 
accurately. There. is but one safe course. develop plans. What we really want' to do 
Make the words we have quoted your words. we find way,~ ~o do. Purposes are above 
Maketllem more than .a dreamy wish. Ern- plans. ConVICtIons are abov.e ~Iethod~. Pur
body that pra.yer in words, deed, character,' poses create pla~s. C~nvlCtlons. dls~over 

ain yourself. Yo-ur -]ife will be poor indeed if it ~ethods. If. y~ur. s~ul IS filled w~th ~ong
does not help some one up, where heaven wi11 lng.fo: wor.k In Uhrlst s. ~ame, you wIll not re
be a surer heritage. If you awaken no high ma,In InactIve long, waItIng for met~ods. If 
aspirations in others it will prove, that,,. your you wa~t to work for truth, ways wIll open. 
own soul lacks them. Aspirations are conta~ Love wIll open them. 
gious: Pray: "Oh God,belp file to h~lp 
somebody, as thou helpest me." 

THAT - P,RA YER . UNFOLDS A' GREAT 
lesson in -personal responsibility-the theme 
of which our correspondents, Main, Platts, 
and Crandall, have written so well within 
the few weeks past. If you can help-and 

- you can-it jt"l your duty to help. If you 
. '''''''can give comfort-and you can-God will 
~oJd you responsible}or the sorrow you could 
jessen, the burden yo't! could lighten. If you 

SO '''FAR AS' THE"NEW NATIONAL 

must i"ttbor·~h3ifa·alld rise high. in goodness 
and ma.nliness or suffer much by the contrast. 
It will be an honor to be his successor, but 
not anhon.,pr to be wor~ lightly. 

WE HAVE JURTTURNED THE--ELEC
tric light on while we write. Darkness "had 
gathered over the desk. . The moment we 
touched a ke~yin the wall the lightleaped into 
the gathering darkness like a conqueror. It 
shot out as with a glad cry. "Come, see!" 
it said to us." "See! see!" Now it floods the 
page, glows over all the desk, lights up -the 
room and smiles through the window at the 
passers on the darkening street. It does Dot 
try to shine. Ithas-to·shine. It cannot help"' 
shining. It has traveled a mile from the' 
power-house for the sake of shining. ''So our 
lives ought to be pa.lpitant "with power and 
radial)t 'Yijh light. What theyought to' be ~,;-. 
we are under obligations t,o make them. Oh, 
my brother, ponder and pray over what you 
are ·responsiblefol'. t.o yourself, as 'well . as to 
others. 

----
. IN-ITS COMMENTS' ON rrHE H'Is'rORY 

of various denominations, for the year 189t;, 
the Tl'easul'Y speaks of the Seventh-da,y Bap
tists as fonows.: 

The Seventh-day Balltists report t.he ol'ganization of a 
"Europ'~~n Association~' in England;Holland and Den
mark; the enlarging of their school wOFk in Shanghai, 
China, and:.- the inc,rease of S~bbathReform work by ) , _ 
both publicatioD,s and field work. They believe that 
there is a los~ of regard for Sunday and hence of "a 
corning reaction in favor of a return to the Sabbath." 
Their net increase in members is 80. . 

THE HOPKINTON CHURCHES, 
- - - ------" 

"-,- -.----~---".-- .. ~---~-~--.----- -_ .. 

--TIle-Editor visited the churches in the town 

- can instruct-and yo_u can-you must answer 
for the ignorance that remains in other lives.' 
It may be-difficult to" realize these facts, be
cause our lives are so engrosse4 with things of 
self, and attuned to such a low key when we 
consider the question of obligation to others. 
Perhaps the greatest failure comes from un
fulfilled obligations to ourselves. Every man 
owes it to himself that he be of such cast of 
character, such mold of purpose, that' he must 
be helpful.' Your life should glow with such 
light that men must see truth and righteous
ness more -clearly when in your presence. 
Most men are sadly in debt to themselves. 

problelns which are now at hand are con
cerned, time,. patience' and wisdom will be 
needed to adjust them. Each of the new lJOS

sessions has its own problems. It seems 
proha.ble t,hat Hawaii 8ildPorto Rico wiTl 
find natural adjustment at an early day. As 
to the former, the annexation was· so natural 
that no serious problems can arise. In the 
other fields military power has a specific 
pl,ace, in preserving order, forwarding im~ 
provelnents, 'promoting education, protect
ing religion, abolishing church and 8ta,te sy.s
terns, etc. All these questions iuV'0lve t,he 
three factors named in the opening of thi'B 
paragraph.. Gratuitous advice and wild de
nuncia,tion of the government are both out 
of place. President McKinleYIl.!l_d t!Ie p~~~~. 
Commissioners have proven themselves high
minded men, who act with prudence and wis
dom. If Congress will supplement their work 
in th.,e same spirit, the "prt51:>lems will find 
gradual but'succe~sful s'olution. I, 

"of Hopkinton last week. Sixth-day, Jan. 6, 
was supremely stormy. WP. reached Westerly, 0 

R. I., at 2.30',P. M.BrO'. vV'IIl. Urandall con
veyed us to Ashaway in co~fort, in spite of a 
storm which was benton creating' universal 

/ 

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE OPENING discomfort .. It was so fierce at evening that 
, of the Nicar~gua" Uanal under the auspices the service, which was to have been a parlor 

IT IS WELL TO. STUDY DEFINITIONS. and authority of the United States cannot be _.conference, was broken up. Sabbath morn
Take these four words: Obligation, Duty, overest.imated. It will turn the floods'ofcom- ing.came with bright sunshine and a fa.IIing 
Resppnsibility, Accountability. Consider merce and of the higher interests of civiliza- mercury. 'Ve drove to Hopkinton City, to 
them as related to yourself. Note how they tion into new channels to a degree not yet find Pastqr Randolph an(i'part of his congre
bind you with cords that run straight from thought of, except by' a few.' Th-e CaDa( will gatio:u already gone to Hope Valley, for a; 
God's throne to your heart .. Feel how they bring the Eastern ~oast of the United States funeral. Uonsiderlng the circumst,ances and 
enwrap you. See how they surround you. into comparatively -Immediate touch with the i-oads, a good' aud~e~ce gathered. The ' 
Whichever way you turn you find them. Asia, Australia and all the islands of the Pa;.. Sabbath-school gave way for our conference, 
What gri:p~lhey have, what holding pO,~er! cHic. Our own new pos.sessions will be which followed the sermon, making a session 
Consider how quick they are when one tries brought'into close- relations.- All commerce of two hours or more. A deep· interest was 

, to es<;ape or elude them'. See ~ow universalhetween Europe and the ~est coast of Ainei-i- shown, and some inlportant thfngs \yer~ said 
obligation 'and, responsibility and accounta- ca would flow th~ough this canaL New York by the people as ,to the future of our work, 
Qility and duty are. If you would realiz~ how' is now 16,000 miles by water' from 'the, west and of the Second Hopkinton ._church" ... This 
it is that lives help or hinder each other, try coast of South America; Peru and Chili. Then church feels theeffectH of those influences 
to disentangle yourself from the network ,of it will be, about 4,500 miles. The distance which are,worl~i)lg with special'forcf! to 'weak
influences that touch you. Cut off all busi- from New York to Hong Kong now is about', en all rural churches in New' England. This 
'ne~8 relations and 'obligations that men are 16,000 mnes: by water. With the canal it will ~hurch needs t"o break up its isolation, to get 

-. 'under to you,and you to them. Cut them be about 12,OQO. Our 'greatinanufa,cturing' more directl.yand 'acti~elyintothecurrento( 
·:in';awlI.y .. <·~Standalone-and, starve"cIgnore centers'would bebrought.10,OOO mHesllearer our denominationar']ife.:.'W'e tl'ust·,tbat. it 

'~Q~i8r()bligatl,a;n~~~ich youQwet.o others.th,e' Pacific~ by water. ,T~i8'w9uldgive al- wiUdo.8o.· Itw8s a 'serious d~saPJlointmet!:t 

.' I 
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'i. that' we" could not . meet . Pastor Randolph, 
who has labored faithfully ont1ia~ field· for 
many years. . , 

8 A,B:BA.'TH". ft',1e :CO ft D,E R: 
.-.~ '....... ,-'. ...., .- . . ,.., .. '. 

"'lEtfERS_,TO_,VOUN~ "PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

. LETTEU XIII. 

, .... . 
not .. in a million of years,'· p~hap~ina, hun- '. 

Returning to Asbaway, w:e spoke at an • PURITY. 

dred million 'of years-' for our theorists, bav
ing ete'rnlty, to ad i'Sp08fl~of, are never sparing 
in time-would .acqnirewings. , A similar 
tendence to locomotion in an,aquatic animal~ 
or rather in' all. animate~ IUIIlp \vhich might 
happen to besul'rounded by wa.ter, would end 
in the producti'on 'of fi~s,;"in,aliving,substance 
confined to the solid earth, wonldput out 
legs .ano feet.;:or; if ittooka difierentturn, 
would break Hie bod-y 'into .. ring;lets,· and con- .. 
elude by crawling upon tIle' ground."-- (Na:t
ul'aITl1eology, C. 2~, p~279.)· 

evenil!g' service" beginnin~at 6,30" because of Purity of style irivol ves several elernents. 
. the ne_cessity, ofre~chinga train at Westerly We shaJI give-only,tbe rp-presentative ones. 
'for fhe, ni'ght'beat"to New' York,"and, ,being Purityismore'thant.ran'spa,r,eney. It is best 
home for Board Meeting" on Fir~t-da,Y,.Jan. illustrated'hy corpparison with purified silver. 
8. ,L\1:Ashaway the Fil'~t Hopkinton (~burch, That is considered pure, when it throws back 
now th~ okle~t in tihedenomination·, iJl fact, t.he pel'fectimage of the face \vhich bend's over 
althoug'h 'not,' fo~mall.Y organized uni H1708,' it. So a serm'on is pure' in style, when it re
two Jeurs aft-er the date of the chUl'ch,at flects truth without hindra.nce or distortion. 
Piscataway, N. J., is c()lIfr'onte<lby another Pure silver is free frolll all foreign matter,-. . 
problern peculiar to New England, that is, the all dross. Lan~uage is pure when words ,are, 
chan'ges and gradlial d~cliue inQident to the used in t.heir natural and appropriate sense, 
smaller "factory villa.ge~;',' These changes ha'Ve so' that they express the exact image of the 
increased the foreign or semi-foreign popula- thought, of which they are th~ clothing'. 

In ,spite of auy subol'din1.tte modifications .. " 
which later writers lIlay have made, no one 
reading the foregoing could remain in doubt 
concerning' the essential features of evolution 
&S it was ta,ught, at first:" A style which sets 
forth, idea~ ~hus cl~arly' is of pric~less value 
in the pulpit. The pU~'e gosnel of eternal 
truths demands a pure an<J faultless ~tyle. 

tion, most of which has inherited or been reared The- fundamental idea of purity of style is 
under no-Sabbathism. This theological 'poi~ not reached' until we add to the capacit.Y for 
son creates a spiritual state which, at the reflection tha,t~ which thE Greeks called 
best., is extremely u~favorable as a b~sis' for 
Sabbath-keeping Christianity. Large acces
sions were made to 'this church a few years 
since in connection with the labors of Evan
gelist Sauiiders, but many have already dis
appeared under the sweep of the no-Sabba.th 
'tide. But Pastor Crandall crowds his ser-

. mons with solid truth, and many faithful ones 
standfir-mly by the fait,h. A gratif'ying feat
ure of the servic,e there was the' presence of 
many young people, from thirty-~fiveor, forty 
years to sixteen, who took part in the confer
ence and seemed deeply-im pressed with both 

, ,. the dutiesalid' the dangers of th~ hour. 
"'.'''. These older churches in New England have 

difficulties to meet and problems to solve, 
grave and complicated. But we believe in the 
people. Grea.ter act,ivity in .d~nomillational 
work must come to tbern and greater ""atch

-care must be exercised against the .silent but 
strong influences which now assail all Prot
estantisIIl in New England, and all Seventh
day Baptists in' an especial sense. __ But the 
Hopkinton churches hold so many precious 

, inheritances that we feel sure they will 
"I~et courage rise with danger, 

And strength to strength oppose." 
God bless them ,and arm them for the fight. 

EXCELLENT ADVICE. 
A business house in Chicago sends the fol

lowing items-of advice to its salesmen. With 
slight adjustment they will apply to all 
church members: 

,. Be personally interested. 
Be progressi vely ali ve. 
Be physical1y active. 
Be prodigiousin epergy. 
Be pushing in business. 
Be pnilctual in a,ppointments .. 
Be painstaking with customers. (Strangers 

who come to church.) . 
Be patient with cranks. 
Be polite to kickers. 
Be pleasant to all. 
Be partial to none. 

. Be plucky at an times. 
Be pefi.ceably inclined. 
Be positive for principle. 
Be productive for goood. 
Be, pl'otecti ve to the we~k. 
Be pronounced for the rIght. 
Be,:prompt to a,ct. . . 
Be proficient in conversation. (At prayer

meeting.) 
Be prolific in ,resources. 
Be persuasive in argument. (In favor of 

truth.) _ 
Be pr<\lfuse'iu flmiability. 
Be perfect in conduct .. 
Be 'precise with orders. , (From the Bible.) 
Be .. profitable to the house. (Church of 

Ch ·t)" ' . .. rlS., "'" 
If y,edo:.:theseth-ingsand 'abonndthel'e,iri, 

ye.,~':ill honor ·Gpd,.c8n:d,be strong in spiri,tual 
'things.:' .. ;. :" ' -

energia, that is, completeness of outline, 
vividness. In a pure style, the idea is refiect- SUBORDINATE ELEMENTS. 

ed exactly, ,conlplete in detail, clear-cut, per- "P,urity of style will be attained and pre
fectly distinct. Purity is not a p'assive quali- served by obedience to the following sugges-
ty; it Jsa vital element. Thoughts prest;nted tions: . ' 
in language th us pure come close to the hear- Avoid new or foreign. words.". A scientist, 
ere They possess the quality of impinging or an inven'tor, may, perhaps, venture to coin' 
themselves upon tbe soul of the listener, until a new word, but in ordinary pulpit discourse' 
he absolutely feelt; them. Th~y. a,re not ab- plain English, the pure vernacular which is 
stractiolls. They are realities, a living' pres- fa,nliliar to the average hearer, is essential to 
ence. This vivid, living element lies at the purity of style. J. M. Hoppin, Professor of 
basis 'Of all purity of style. It is -equally the HOlniletics in Yale College, illustrates this 
basis of all successful style.' 'No speech is suc- point, as follows: 
cessful unless it be true, and'trutlhfulness is ' "There is a pithy pa.ssage which. we will 
the essence of vividness. Truth moves straight quote from the writings of an old English 
toward the soul, standing out clear-cut and a,utlhor, of the time of Edward ihe Sixth (Sir 
distinct in its own light. It is like what we John Cheke), which is interesting from the 
call bas relief in art. It is even morethun this. fact that this very man in his day exerted 
It is as when the artist so paints a fi~ure considerable influence' in preventing the in
that it stands out and seems to be independ- roads of foreign' words into the language, 
ent of the canvas on which it is. Men have, when the current was strongin that way, and 
a natural appetency for truth, b~ncethe more it also shows how early a jealousy was awa,k
rigidly truthful ones ideas a.re, 1 he purer and ened for the preservation of our mother 
more,vivid will be his style., . No one rule in- tongue. He says, ' Among other lessons, this 
volves so muchthat will aid in' maintaining should--first be learned, ,that we never aff~ct 
a pure ,style as this: let your Sel'nlOns contain an'y strange, ink-horn terms, but t,o speak as 
as much 'pJa?n truth 8.S possible. The con- is commonly received. Neither seeking to be 
sciousness that you are speaking truth"" will over-fine, nor ;yet being over-careless; using 
arouse and inspire you to make yourself felt. our speech as mos~,Inen do, and ordering our 
It will keep you from stopping to ,. cho-p-logic," . wits as the fewest have done. Some seek so 
or "split hail's." ,You will glow with all in- farJol" __ Qutlandi~bEIlgIJshtb~t,Jb_ey,jorg~L ___ _ 
tense desire to compel men to understand, altogether their mother language and I dare 
you. Truth will also lead you directly to the swear this: if some of their n10thers were alive, 
heart and core of your subject. The st~~ of the'y wereuotabletotell whattheysay;andyet 
your heart will do much in determining the t.hese fiQe English clerks will say they speak 
purity of your style. their mother tongue, if a man should charge 

AN EXAMPLE FROM: PALEY. them with counterfeiting the king's English. 
_:4. fine example of this pure style in descrip- SOlne far-journeyed gentlemen, at their return 

tiQn isjound in Paley'R' definition of the home, like as they love to go in foreign ap
theory of evolution. He says: parel, so they will pondertheir"'talk wIth over 

"Another system which has been lately sea language. He that' cometh late out of 
brought forward, and with Illuch ingenuity, France, will talk French-English, and never 
is that of appetencies. The p~i_nciple, and a J?lusQ, at the matter. ...t\.nother chops fn with 
short account of the theory,' is this: Pieces, English Italianated, a,nd a,pplieth ,the Italian 
of soft, ductile matter, beingendued with pro- phra.se to our English speaking. 'The un
pensities, or a,ppetencies ,for particular ac- ,learned, or foolish fantastical, that s01ells 
tions, would, by continual e!1deavors carried but' of learning (such'.JellQws as have seen 
on through,a long series of generations, 'work learned; nlen in th,~ir,day) will s,o . Latin their 
themselves gradually into suitable forms;, tongue that the 'simple 'can but wonder at 

'and at length acquire, though perhaps by their talk, and ~:think surely they speak by 
obscure andalmost~ imperceptible improve- some revelation. ' I know them tha,t think 
ments, an 'organjzationfitted to the action rhetoric 'to stand wholly upon dark words,; 
which their respective propensities.:lead the,m~,'and he that' cancatch an .ink-horn' term: by 
to exert. A" piece of, animated· rna,tter, for the tail, him they count to ,:be a fine English 
example,that~as endued witlCaproperisity man';':anda goo,d rh~torician.' "', . ' 
t'o 'fly though, ever" so .' shapeles&;. though no . The introduction of obsolete wordeim,pairs' 
otber, we· will suppose; th~an'a, roundb~U to the purity- ofst'yl~by obsc;uriJ.l~.t~~Ad~ap .. ~- , 
bep;~n,,~ith, would, in,.thecQllrseofageEJ,,if seuted. This ~Sail'el:J8enti~1',.poi,ntiJl:'p~@:q~-
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,. ing, especiaUy if· you us~ tpe Authorized Ver- hand, and that--sixth day_nJ. Janliary 'Wiilbe' -Nowagainthesamedesperate·expedietit~ust·· 
. sion ··of the Bible Which"contains many ob:':" remem1;Jered as a busy and. pleasiiit one, be- be' resorted' to ; put the' same lett~rvVhicli . 
. soIete, words and phr·aS-es. In ·the place of cause of acquaintances .fo:ql.!ed, Information bii"ngs the' ~rY o"(yearningfor th~prayers of 
these you should insert;even in readIng, plain gleaned, illustrations~~ugg~sted, -and work. brethren . and sisters, carries,also tbetri- .. 
words 'which are.in common use. . 'Muchmore accomplished. Every Christian. is a iravel- .umphant strain of answered-prayers: "This-:' 
should youavqid tbeuseofall obsoIetet~rms ingrepresentativeof his Master, and the eyening.'my husband said ,to ttl~;'Dear, I 

. '. Jnspeakiilg·., ': . " .,' jumbleof-'eventswhich com.e to hini ':as the~-~know God Wilfdo what is'best; I leave it all:' 
Word's"and' ph,rases which approach cant raW material, are' grist for the great mill of wit4 him. I have been wanting to tell you 

or slang come under the same head. They eternald.estiny. for a long time that since the last operation --+,' 

should be avoided scrupulously. A' term '., . . .,,1 4~avebeentrying t~ ,be a better, man. I . 
. sometimps becomes-authorized by uRe" be:. TheValueof:Erithusiasrrr.-~·' have been praying and trying to be a Chris-
. cause' of hs nat.uralne,ss, which may at -first I do like to~'see ainan-enthusiastiT~h~ut tian.·'" ." For this God is our God for ever' 

. be considered as slang. If selected careful1y, his' town, cOtlnty, state, country, business, and ever. He will be our guide even . unto 
such a word ma,v sometimes be used to ad- talent, right, etc. That is one go6dthing death/' 
vant~·ge. In sho;t,' purity of sty le)s marred a~ol1t Califo~ia" peo~le. -: ou get with~n 

. when anY,terlll is used which is not readily"'reach Of a ,t~plcal Cahfo~l1lan,and you wl!l 
understood, or which diverts tbeattention of be, as It were, deluged wlth gold-.fish, fr~lt 
the bearers to the word rather than to the and flov\,"ers for the .next two hours. A letter 
th ' h't .. .. came recently from a friend in that delectable oug .. 

===-=== . .land. Jotting down from memory, we 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. shotildenumer~te as a partial list of the fruits 
By. L. C; RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. of the country, lemons, figs, peaches, plums, 

pea·rs, pickled olives, pomegranites, al-
Every Night a Judgment Bar. monds, apples, quinces, grape-fruit, chest-

Four hours ahead of us the Fast Limited nuts and hot tomales. Well, let them go it 
struck a broken rail, and the· engine plunged while they are young. Of course, we do 'no't 
headlong. down the 1;>ank. The Engineer had. believe allthe stories that California'" people 
just time to put on the air-brake. With the tell; but we believe that'· they believe them, 
train going at 45 miles an hour, the wonder and weare glad thatthey are happy. Enthu
is that the engineer and fireman escaped with siasnl tempered 'withcomriion senseis a treas
surface cuts, and that the coaches never left ure. Deliver us from thecoicr-blooded indi
the bank at all. When we passed, twelve 
bours-later, they were still leaning their sides 
against the disabled giant who lay with his 
nose bu ried in the earth. The excellence of rail
way management, and the charmed life which 

. humanity seems to bear; combine to mHke 

vidllal who is indifferent over·--..everything, 
and whose hand-shake, under the most stir
ring conditions, still retains the" dead toad" 
characteristic crystal1i~ed by Bro. Saunders 
into classic English. 

,death accidelJ.ts the rare exception. A gentle- A Slight Mistake. 
man sa~d tqi~ morning, "I have traveled ,for .. ~ Noyv, honestly" ~~'wfote it "the fair, but 
twenty~five years; and I never yet was in a inflated image," and then our friend, the com
wreck." positol'-he must have laughed in his sleeve 

And yet, G0.inewhere along the track, ahead when he did it-made us call Mr. Davison's 
of us all, thereis a broken rail, beside the em- defence of Sunday "the fat but inflated im
bankment of death. Perhaps it \vill be the age." Think of stickiBg a few needle points 
wheel broken at the cistern, or the silver cord of Scripture" into a-but let us turn the sub-
loosed,the golden P9wl broken, or the pitch- ject to pleasanter themes. . " 
er &t the fountain. The hour_will strike and By the way, there is a professor of English 
the brittle thread of life will snap. What out West who solemnly declares that the 
matter whether disease or accident, the event Western Editor recently used substantially 
is equally certain, the time almost equally the following language:. " A greattidal wa,ve 
uncertain. No wonder that the wrecked pas- which shall, ov~r the land until the whole 
sengers who joined our train, this morning, continent is ablaze." But, don't you believe 
seemed not to have been touched to any him. 

\ \ , 
Dodge Centre.'; 

Next to the Red River,'Y.,~l1ey it is doubtful 
whether there is a richer section of ground in 
Minnesota, than that, in the midst of which . 
Dodge Centre lies. Fanners are thrifty and,' 
well-to-do, anft bu~~ess in the town appears 
to be lively. 

'There are five ch1l:~~h orga.nizations in thi~ 
town of about a thousand inhabitants. We 'n 

think it may be said modestly that the Sev
enth-day Baptist church is, all' things con
sidered, the strongest.W e are impressed by 
the proportion of solid business men in the 
church, and by the number 9f .children.' Bro.· 
Clarkeis,::the prince of Junior leaders, and it" 
is a pleasure to attend the very interesting 
exercises-tind see the bright faces turned .. ex
pectantly to the front. 

Gospel meetings began Friday night, J an
uary 6. Th~ attendance these threepights 
has b~en excellent, and the interest g-ood. 
The people pledged themselves in advance to 
hearty co-operation. The work is going for
ward quietly and deepening from night to 
night. It will be vital and permanent only 
as it is of the Holy Spirit. We want to be 
humble in prayer, bow at the foot of the 
cross, and may God work in his own way, a 
wonder-working God. Heavenly Father, may 
the cloud like a man's hand cover the sky, 
and break in showers of grace this winter in 
all our churches. 

. CONSCIENTIOUS STOMACHS. .. 

Quite frequently we hear from the lips of 
those who have been complying for some 
months with the requirements of hygiene' re
lating to diet remarks like tbe following: 

" I believe that health reform ,is making me 
a dysp~ptic; I am certain my stom-ach is not 
half'so strong as it used to be .. When I lived special depth of seriousness: All life is serious. 

·Every day is a· last opportunity. Every 
night is a judgment bar. Do your duty now, 
"for ye know neither' the' day·nor the hour 
wherein the Son of man cometh." 

All Things For Good. as people genera]]y d<J I ~ould eat ,anything I . 

An Insurance Against Lost Days. 
I t was a long day to most of the pas

sengers. The eight hours of delay w~re'put 
in by them in various ways. Some smoked, 
some yawned and looked out of the window. 

. One tried to read; but as the ;,rvIoody Col
portage Library and Drummond's Ideal Life 
were a little out of her line, s~e- gave it-up. 
Four traveling men' "killed time--by a' game-of 

. cards, into which they summoned some pro
fanity to promote their hihi.!ity.There was 
not a little friendly conversation,. in which 
the wreck of the early 1110rning cut· a promi
nent figure. To mostofthe passengers, how-

. ever, the occasion appeared to partake more 
or less of,tb.e character of a lo~t day .. ' . 

To a Christian,ait things work together 
, for good, . and each vicissitude . of life brings 
its own opportunities'.' The telescopesatchel 
fulrof; books! 'paper and envelopes was 'at 

He would be a rash man who would under- pleased and never know the difference ; but 
take to trace out in det~il all the fulfillments ,now I cannot vary in tbe least degree "from 
of the glorious promise of Holy Writ. Like the hygienic diet without suffering for it._ 
the rest of the great fruths, it is received UbyFormerly I could eat between meals as much 
faith." But often and often, we look back as I pleased, and at, any time of the night or 
over the' path by which we came,and the day. Now, if I take ,even a small bite at 
outline of providence flashes upon us s<;>c1ear- night, I get up in th~ morning with a head-
ly that we cannot mistake its meaning. ache and feelill an day.~' 

A friend 'who on account ~f failing health The person is correet in att,ributing this 
.,' h ~ . h ' change in the disposition of bis stonla.ch to 

was obh~ed to ~eave t e brIg test prospects the effects of hygienic diet; but he should re.-
of prof eSSlona I hfe to go to an unknown com- gard it as a matter. of rejoicing, rathar than 
munity, felt at first that it was hard, and the as a thing to be regretted. He need ~nter
prospect dark. But he"and his wife thought tian n? fea:r of dyspepsi,a;the change which 
it over and believed God. They went calmly he n.otl~es IS .tberesult of the return to health 
on their. way, expecting h.im, to cause all' of hIS d1gestlve organs. 

* * * * * thl:ngs to" work together for good." Now: ' . 
What would be thought of the' mental 

he, writes most cheerily oft inlproved health, status of a converteil thief who should com-
pleasant· work and good prospects. But, plain that he had made a great mistake i~ 
dark or light, seen or unseen, the Lord is his renouncing his nefarious. profession, for pre-
God ever the same. viously. todoinll:so.he· had never felt. any 

. .' . h b ' . ~ . qual rns of conscience, even .if bep!cked ,0. , 
A wtfe who, for years, as een prayll~g or pocket or robbed .abank,.w~den.ow .h18pe~ce 

her husband, recently went down with him of'mindistotallydestroyedIf'hedevlate~ever" 
to. the: gates ofdeat,l;t. ·Portwo hours (>nthe. ·SO' sl.ightly fro ... m~he .. :require.menti3bOf' .8~ .. ~. j9~Jk,4 .', . 
op~atingtablehi$1ife·h~rigin .. ··tbebal~llce': 'loll8 honesty?-Good Health.: '.' ./.:. '.',. 
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REPORT,16r'E."'·'H';,SOCWELL.' invited'top~rticipate in asking question's;,or to be demanded by the conditions by ~hich . 
. Representative of the: American Sabbath Tract Society at in making suggestlonsregarding thew()r-k~,,:of we are now,surrounded.· . '!'he remarks made 
, . the South-We~tern Association. , the Tract Board. by the, various spea'kers s~en1ed to represent 
. The Tract Horir attheSouth~WesternAsso-· I.L. Cottrell stated that our "present 8ab- thoughts which had grown ,out of pm'sonaI, 

ciation, heldat'Fouke" Ark., November 24-.bathtractsaren()t equit! to the demand, nor experienc.e upon many ,fields of labor" and 
28, was. condu~tedby 'E. H. Socwell,o'n Sixtn-, dOIng th,~b~~t work we as a people are capa- were all :'made in the spirit oJ kindness and. 
day, 'iNovember25'," beginning a.t to' o'clock -ble of~oing.-. " . " '" love' and indicated a' warm devotion ,to 'our-

. '. --"",..,. '. . .. 

A. M.· Openi~gremarks,were. made by the J. F: Shaw thought the writings of diffel~eIit common cause. 
leader, ill which he showed the specific work me~ impress different men in a different man- At the close of the, Association, and upDn 
of the-TtsoctBoard . to be that· of Sabbath, ner;, t7b~refore he favored the ,former, method the recommendation of workers already upon' 
Reform. At the close of his remarks, Rev. I. of publishing tracts written by various men, -t.he field, Bro. J. H. ,Hurley and 'I 'Went 'to 

.. L. ,Cottrell spoke upon ,_the topic assigned 'instead of confiniI'!g ourselves ,to the series of Litotle River County, Ark., to engage in Chris
him, "The causeR of the present agitation. tracts written by' one man. He cannot 8.1- tian labor. T,he place selected by us was 
over the Sabbath question." He spoke of ways give to one person our whqle series qt near 'Winthrop, where Bro. Hurley had Ia

, many causes which.are agitating the church tracts, nor will the ordinary reader--read the bored before the Association, and secured 
over t~~Sabbath question, among which he whole series. It is not wise to depend upon quite a fair hearing. On the first evenIng we 
mentioned the-roreigll element which is com- anyone man to present the Saobpath ques.- had-a vGrvsmall audience, and afterwards no' 

. ing to our country, bringing wit~ them the tion, in written form, f.or our whole denomi- audience ~t all, save Br~. Comstock and fam-
~ontinental Sunday. The church, seeing the' nation, nor will it·yield the best possible re- ily, who are already' members '()f the newly 
Sunday excursions, Sunday ball games. ~nd sults. ' ' , organized Seventh-day' Baptist church of 
other Sund.{\y..;desecration, is alarmed., S. I. LeeiA,troubled to be able to hand Out Winthrop. It-is thought that the local 

"The re1aotion of 8eventh:dayB'a'ptist pas- just the right tracts ;to fit each individual preacher at Winthrop advised the J?€ople of 
tors to Sabbath Reform work" was discussed case .. The tract taken from the Clittl10JiC Mir-' thec,ommunity to remain away from our 
by Rev. D. W. Leath. He emphasized the fol- ror he has fQund very useful, an~ has ordered-,meetings. I'tried too secure a hearing in Tex
lowing thoughts: It is 'the duty of pastors them but cannot secure them. The tract, arkana, but failed, since no house could. be 
of our churches to stand for the whole truth ',' Law of God, Law .of ~Joses, No Law, and secured. 
of the Bible. Some pastors rarely preach the Sabbath," is the best tre~~~"se'of theques-
upon the Sabbath question for fear of hurt- tion of the law he ever saw. 'We have noth- 'A WORn seems necessary in view of certain 
ing the feelings of SDme one, or through fear ing in print at present to take its place. He criticisms made above on the publishing and 
of losing popularity. Some pastors drive could :use hundreds of them if he could have distribution of tracts by the Tract Society: 
their congregations from them by preaching them. "Constantine and ,Sunday " is an ex- The exper'ience of, more than fifty year~ 
upon the Sabbath question too much.or in a cellent tract;. also, "The Sabbath or a Sab- confirms the wisdo~n",.ol topical tract.s ar
wrong spirit. Preach this truth in kindness bath, Whicb?" The tract, ,'~ ~he Sabbath ra~~ed. to rneet t~e. 8cri.ptu~aI ~nd . logical 
and love. _ and the ResuTrection," is a complete treatise ~ m.ef.hods~':'?f tr.eatIng and ?OnSI?erlng the" 

R S I L k th t ' . "Th of the question. lIe regards ~t a~erious mis- ,Sabbath ques~'Ip.n.M~tho?s of treatment._, 
e:. . . ee spo e upon. e OPl?, . e , .,.. ._. b must vary -S,6Jnewhat WIth the geDeca.L 

relatIon of Seventh-day BaptIst mISSIOnarIeS take to confine <?urselves to tracts wrItten y . ' 
. " " _ any o_neman, and wish that many of our old phase~ of the l~rger questIon as .they appear 

to Sabbath Reform labor, and gave expres --"--. ' . h' d- from tIme to tIme Our first serIes of tracts 
.. t th 'f II . - th ·ht· P h G d" tracts mIght be repubI~s eI • •. . 

Slon 0 e 0 o~In~ oug _ s: reac 0 s.... . ' . ,was arranged at least forty years ago, and 
law. Do not stop WIth preaclllng the fourth- J. H. Hulley favors short tracts, by varIety . 1 b G BUtt N th W d 
commandment but preach ,the whole law. of authors. People are not uniform in 'taste,main y yeo: ·f h~r. ak?,n S ~~ D~r 
Blasphemy is the sin of the world and Sab- therefore the writings of a variAtyof authors aJrrangBed.~ se~Ies or h IS wo~ ~n r co d ;~b' 
bath-violation is the sin of the ch~rch. There are' more likely to interest and benefit the l.amles, .aIley egb~ndt etl~otsht dog.lca ban I
. . .. ' . . bl· th th f '. 1 . d"d 1 lCa serIes, com Ine·, lJa a ever een un
I~, httlet~ be gaIned by o~r small ~enomIna- nu Ie an ose 0 any SIng e In IVI ua. dertaken. His" Sa bbath----(j()m'mentary "_ 
tIon sendIng out men to preach sI~ply. the, D. W. Leath had wanted S~bb?.tb tracts much the most valuable commentary on that 
truth preached by the la.rger denollunatIons. a~d had sent for them, b1J.t, haa faIled to re- question ever published-is the permanent 

The topic, "The relatioDof Seventh.:day Calve those he asked for. He could use many 'embodiment of his studies and purpose. The 
Bapti~t evangelists to Sabbath Reform work,'" of the tracts, ~'Law of God~, La.w of Moses, present series of twelve tracts, althoug-h com
was gI,v.en to Rev .. J. F. Shaw. Among other No Law, and the Sabbath, but coula not piled by one man, are by no means'{h-e ex
things, Bro. Shaw said, All our people should secure them. - pression of his opinions only. Oil '\aome 
be evangelists, i. e., "proclaimers of the gos-, . Dea. B. F. Gran b.erry has performed reIig- points they do not express the opinions of 
pel." Evangelists should preach the life of ious labor in several places and has ,found t,he compiler fully. Eresent methodsaremQ:r.~ 
Gl1l'ist, and if this be done the Sabbath t.ruth our Hand Book very helpful in Sabbath Re- the result of fifty years experience than of the 
cannot be aVQided. The whole gospel can- form work. ideas of anyone person; and the plans of the 
not be preached ~!. the Sabbath be ornitted. 'E. B. 8aundArs found agreat need of warm, Tract Board are aiways formulated in the 

Rev. L'--W.Mitchell, of Rocky Comfort, Ark., earnest, evangelistic tracts that will point light of experience, and in view of past suc-
whO has recently em braced the Sabbath and men to (jhd~t. He also pointed out our need cess or failure. '\ . 
identified himself with us, spoke upon the of a treatise of the question of baptislI!" and' If at any tim~ perspns have ol'deredJ~pecific 
topic, "1.'he relation of the laity to Sabbath urged that we no longer depend upon '-the tract~, whetb~r witJ:t or ,!ithout money, and· 
Reform work.", Bro. Mitchell said "I have writings of First-day. people upon thisques- have not received them, I.t has been because 

. . , ' . .' - -~-- the supply w.as tempora-rIly exhausted. The 
n.ever been alayman. I have always pr.eached tiona Tract Society's purpos~ is to keep the, supply 
SInce I was converted." He gave speCIal em- Thus, after an earnest and interesting COD- full, and every call is honored by the Publish
phasis to the impol'tance of laymen living the sideration of what we as a people shoulq do, ing House. Evangelistic tracts, written b'y 
'Sabbath and t~aching Sabbath truth to chJI-:- through our Tract Board, the open parlia-' 'V .. C. 'ritsworth, ?f blessed mernory, A. E. 
dren. 'Ministers should teach the laymen to mentcfosed, and was considered by many as MaIn, T.' L. Gardiner, H. D. Clark~, W. C. 
. . . ".,. :. '~'f' h Daland, and perhaps ot hers, as we write from 

bve pure hyes, and.not to covet controvers!, one of the most important sessions 0 t e memory', are oneall with Geo. B. Ca.rpenter, 
- and laymen ~hould, holg up t;I1e hands of mln- Association. It was the opinion of all the chairman of the Evange}.istic Oommittee of 
istera in all possible ways as they toil for the speakers that we should republish many of the Missionary Board, with whom aU evang:" .. " 
~laster. the Sabbath tracts whose ,publication has elists are in constant communication. We 

The discussion of these topic~'" was' full of been suspended; that we should publish evan- are not aware that ,any formal request has 
. ". ." " . ,'" . . h' , h . b pver been placed before the Tract Board for 

. I~terest and washst~nedt? WIth g~eat atten- gelistic tracts,and that,t ose we ave pu - a tract on Baptism. . . 
tIonby~ll present. The hme for dlnne~hav- liahed in tl::te past have not' been 'of suitable. Thus much seelllS necessary in explanation 
ing arrived, the leader asked for moretjmein character ,to meet . the· demand; that we of po'intsin report from the South-Western 
which to consider the interests of our' Tract· should priblish a tract upon tlt_e question of Associatiol!. if "'_our present Sabbath . Tracts 

. Board,and it was', made a special'orderfor baptism, whicb_sboul~fairly: set forth our are nQ~ equaltothe demand, n()r doing the 
.. ." ", , " .... . h',·"'" ·t··.. d t' N bAst work .we as a pe.9ple are capable of ., 

2.3,(},:p,~M.; ",' '.' "," ,. ,',".' ,_,P~8~t~on npont IS ImP?f ant.ocfIne. . 0 doing,",the',Board will consider promptly 
At.,~f1:e;pJ,'9P~,-:,t~methe TractH;ourw8s 1'e- .crltIc18ms~erepassed-gJ)?n ~!~ Trfic,t Boar~, ·fiud gbtdly"'anyplal1's or-stJg~sti()us,f()rse- ' 

. ~u,lIled;'::8Jn'Cl ,~n,ppellp.~rliarq~nt,wa8~~-'.' nortipollJtbew:riters of, any. ··o!,~urtract~, 'curin~ ··.their' .higbest efficiency ,,~ud' their 
nounced,by·,theleader,ahd,an·jnterest~dwer~ -::butJheciJ.anges. abo:v.e noted, were ,thought wide8~,:cir~ul81tion.'._ . .. 
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"TvIissi~ns. , , and faithful in their day .. The younger min- nianin-C'th;e~ world that needs to be saved it is 
" iaters have entered' into a' goodly herit,age,. Bucha self-centere,d ~,righteou~ma,n, who" 

'·~Y~. u~ WHITFORD, Cor~ Secretary, W:esterl,Y, R. I. which theseven~rable fathers an.d their" COD- thanks '<;lod he is not Iike:other men! or who 
'rHE ,Secretary , spent the first Sabbath 'of temporaries now in glory land made largel.y bORAts ,1ike the" elder brother" that he hus 

·:theNewYear with : the .B~rlin church; N._Y.J)y their ,sacrifices· and, . laborious service. stayed :a,thomeanddon~his' duty. The worl<l 
PastorSe~ley an (I" wife were itIfair health, brit'~ 'They met with difficulties and, obstacles which ,is ,somehow ,so made, that no 'man. can: be, 
a.}mos~ ev~ry.body'hadbeen or 'Were'having their~'su~ces_~_ors do not havetom'eet with to- "self-made," or live -~unto himself. ,'. Theself-' 
the grip; somelig:htly, some in a more sevei'e day. They had , to ~ndureexposures and righteous man: is one who boasts that he 

':'~'form. The village and all the 8urrou'nding hardshipsiwhich t,he ministers now do 'not "is morally "self~made" ; he owes nothing to 
. ,. -~7_-or~ community seemed to haveanepidenticof the ha,vet(j~endlire.-. 'l'heiI.' lives wer~ more sacrifi- atijrthing buthisownefiorts. Now it is just 

influenza. The congrega,tion Sabpathmorn- cialth~nours t~7day. Let us feverent~ytake~s impossible for a man to be righteous alone 
ing was sman;~but. there was attentive heal'-: ,off our hats to them~Let them have our by his ownefiorts, as it is.for a merchant to' 
ingas the Secretary put before them our va- sympathy, our revel'entrespect" _our hearty, do business alone: No 'person begins to, be 
rious . missionary interests, the work being handshake, and' our hearty God bless YQu~' spiritual unt,il he loses himself, until he finds 
done, the condition a.nd needs of the,:differeBt :Many of- us are rapidJ,Ycoming into the ranks somethh:.g better than himself to' worship 
fields. The BerJin church is on,e.of our mother. of "our old ministers." ~Iay our works a,nd and serve, so'that the first step for salvation· 
churches, having done much in past years in our character be such as to merit the respe'Ct and toward real righteousness ,is to realize 
starting and establi~hing chufches, through and love of tl.!ose who succeed TIS, or come -one's insufficiency and incolnpleteness aloue, 
migration atld sending: the preacher to the afterus.W e live in ali irreverent' age. Many and to find another center. of life, for "there is 
needy places. Our people t,hat are left on the young peop)e pass by the aged with indiffer-no salvation possible for a man until his 
rugged hills and in the'narrow valleys;of that ence and sOInetimes with disrespect. How heart goes out beyond himself~ As soon as 
section still have a deep interest in a11 our de- !!lany aged people are niade to feel that they Christ ,possesses a man,he no. longer does 
nonlinationalefforts and movements.~: 'Pas~ are iQ the wa,y, only to be tolerated and en- right by rule and as a ma.chine. His heart 
tor ~eeley is faithfully dispensing the Word to dured. God~orgive young people who treat kindles with love, and it is first nature to do 
this people, and, though having come to us their aged parents, aged neighbors, aged min- right to those he loves. Righteousness is a 
from the outside and been with us but a few isters,or any aged people, that way. They J'lecessaryfruit of Iove,and ttte deeper the 
years, he see!,IlS to be as well posted as to our may become aged t,hems~lves, and keen~'y feel love the wide~ __ the sway of righteousness. If 
history as a people and as thorough]y iIn- in their'old-'age neg]eeti and disrespect. rrhe a man loved absolutely, he would become ab
bued with our denomina.J;ipnal spirit, purpose fad in these daJs is for young business men,- solutely righteous~ for it would become his 
and work as if he had alwass been a Seventh- young IDen and wonlen for the responsible gr,eatest pain to harm anybody in the uni
day Baptist. We would be glad to have a.nd desirable places, y'oun~ ministers fresh verse. C~rist's righteousness is, then, ,not to 
many more like him come to us. from the semillary~(jr the pastorates. Age, be sought-as anelld in itself; it comes with 

experience and ripeness are at a discount, love. It is "put on" as fast as we put on 
IN our trip to Berlin a night was spent w~th gray hairs are unseemly and out of place. Christ., It is no more a thing of patches and, 

the ex-Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER and The mature and old must meet 'and endure rags; it isa robe ~hich covers the whole man. 
hisfarniJy .. It was a most enjoyable visit, th~se things with sweetness and patience; the It is, too, a vital spiritual principle, which 
and the cha.nges-in the churches a.nd denomi-:,young-and vigorous should not be proud and. links the Christian into union with the inter
national matters in general were pretty well, lniughty,.irreverent and indifferent, but help- ests of all other men, and makf:ls.a complete 

. discussed. The ex-Editor is making hinlself ful, considerate and respectful. God bless'the net-work of relation, and this kind of love
usetul in his temporf.1l'y retirement in the young men and IIlake therrfworthy successors born righteousness is not merely for earthly 
training of young people and im,p\J'ing them of the venerable fathers who have made so society; it is as well an essential quality of 
to seek a liberal education and become noble good a record in life and labor. 'the kingdoln of heaven, and it is a most fit-
and useful men and women. He preaches oc- ting crown for t.hose who" keep the faith."-
casionally, enough so as not to forget ho~ "FIL THY RAGS" AND ROBES OF RIGHTEOUSNESS, The America.n Friend. 
to do, it. The mountainous country, the ' 

Hardly any other word has held a greater 
picturesque'scenery along t,he route was high- . place in'the spiritual and moral history of 
lyenjoyed. At Palmer a dozen or more Am-

our race than righteousness. There are a 
herst College studentA came aboard the train, 

few words of higher meaning, but righteous
having spent the holiday vacation at hOIne 

ness is one of the coinages of the spiritual 
or with friends, who were returning to their 

kingdom of mighty signifjcance. It was the 
studies and college duties. They were a quiet 

burden of the messages of the great Hebrew 
company. We heard no "ra, ra, ra," but the 

'. . • prophets; it was the keynote of the Forerun-
, time was spent in playing cards and in con-
versation. The peop]e we saw and heard ner's call to, the Jews; itis thewLrp and woof 

of Christ's teaching; it is the very substance 
along the journey appeared to be. interested 

of Paul's doctrine, and it is the great princi-
in two great themes, business and expansion. pIe of Lu ther's Reformation-H Righteousness 
B,usiness seemed to beon the rise, good pros- by fa~th." ,,-- ,-
.pects ahead.' On expansion there was ,much 

, difference of opinion and thought. Evidently Therefore, any type of Christianity which 

CONSECRATION AND COURAGE. 
, . 

There are truths to be u~nfolded, emphasized, 
and pressed to the heart. There are princi
ples to be defended with every atom of force 
that can go out from in tellect, will and con
secrated persona.lity. There are causes to be 
maintained from tbe rising to the setting of 
the sun, and evils to ·be opposed through 
~very hour of dayJight and of darknes8. There 
are st,atements, argurne'nts and defenses to 
be made with fire and force; there are follies 
and falsehoods to be thundered against and be 
struck with lightning ; there is to be a defense 
of every bastion of the fortress of righteous
ness, and a charge and cannonade for every 
force of unrighteousness; there are to be un:.., 
ceasing vigilance,unresting warfare and 
unremitting constancy for the truth .. The 
servant of Christ is no weakling, no passive 
being, no cowa~d forever raising the white 
flag and arranging forttrmistice and surren': 
derto the enemy. He is a follower of the 
OJi'e who" shall not fail nor be discouraged 
till he has se(j udgment in the earth; arid the 
isles shail wait for his la w." And be~ause he 
is to be triumphant a,s Lord and Leader, ' 
every follower is himselfassul'ed, of success 
for right~ousness.-, &1. " 

. in New Eng-lalla: there is considerable con- has righteousness left ouh~is weak and nerve
sel'vative thought and view on that subject. less, as would be a man without bon~s or an 
Some thought tnat the taking possession of oak tree without fibres. The very kingdom 
the Philippine Islands- was contra.ry to' the of hea-ven itself is righteou~ness, _as the apos
spirit and purpose of the war with Spain, con- fIe of, righteousness tells us, and th~ crown 
trary to the genius of our' institutions and' which awaits God's true saints is no crown 
the trend of our government, and was full of ,of. fading leaves .. or flowers, but a crown of 
hazard and difficulty: and ()f serious cornpli- righteouf:lness. And yet there' is a kind 'of 
cation~ with other nations. Others thought righteousness which is called" filthy "rags," 
that, not for' gaIn, but for -humanity's sake, no garment at all, -but onl~ patches and tat
we could no"t do otherwise than to take these ters, and stra.ngely enough It has. been ayery 
islands into QUI' fold, and that other nations p.opularki,nd, ~n all the ages. T.his' ,ragged 
would respect our rig·hts. in. doing it. The -rlght~ousness IS a sel~shsor~, WhICh men ex
Secretary strictl.Y kept the role-of an i~tel'est- . pect to get by their ~ q~Yn unaIded ~fforts, on.d 
ed listener;"· ,to use s.ol?ly for theIr own ends, .and for thIS . ,. . . . 

. reason It IS properly c~l1ed,self .. r]ghteousness.THEY have very little, of this, world, but a 
'V'E have but few aged ministers left us as a It'feeds" pride and at the same time harden~ great deal of the ne~t,;theyta.keshort 'View's 

,pe,ople .. :6. ',. 0 .. d. hle.ss. t.h. em .. for what ,they· have thebeart,.- ··It ula.kes, its possesso, r. ' cold and of this life,1;>utlong vi;ews ,of the life' tocpme: . They have the k,l1ack.of setting· openth~win-
been to us aSR denomination and are ·to us ~arrow:_Jlnd;loveI.ess~ _Hedoetl:rightverYd'owsof.their,so~uls,fortbe Suniof,Righfeous-
~o.dai. They"were ~nergetic,'hard' ,workers, .. much __ as: a m-achlne wbuld"']lthereisauy liess_t~strea,min.~TheoaoreL •. Citjle!:;,~r~.--': 
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. -, ... -.' Woman's W'ork .. years before he gailu:~d oneconvert. When he' , "Wit!¥>utdwelli~g upon tlu~need of ... ~oney, _._._--......- .. . 

.' ..'," , ' died, ill 1834:, he was hQnored'in the land .. Of ·wit,hout,·which anyhusiness, sooularo)."sacred, By. MRS. R. T. R'OGERS, ·Hammond, La. ' , ' .. ' , " 2J " . 

------.~. ------'-, ...;:,"----' -' ------- his birth, " i~ ~the·)and ofbia JabQrs, _ and is crippled, let ussugge~t a few o.ther need~, 
IF TH-E LORD SHOULD COME.thrQughout t,heeiviJized 'world., other ways by which we can advance the 

. "" . BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. " 

If the Lord sbouldcome ,in the morning, ' 
As I went about my work, 

. ,'rbe little thing.s and tbe quiet thi:~ig~s 
Tbata sel'v,ant~annot shirk, . . 

Though nobody ever sees them~--', . 
Andorily the dear Lord cares ., 

That they al yvays are done in the light of the BU.!}, , 
. Would he take me unawares? . ,-" ". 

If my Lord should come at' noonday, 
, The time of thedu~t'and ht'at. 
When the glare is white and the air is still, 

And the hoof-be~ts sound in the street,--. . 
If my dear Lord came at nognday, ' 

And smiled in my tired eyes,' , " 
WoulQ it not be s;weet his look to meet? 

Would he take me by surprise? ' .. 

If my Lord carne hither at evening, 
In the fragrant dew and dusk, 

When the world drops off its mantle 
Of daylight like a husk. , 

And flowers in wonderful beauty, 
And we fold our hands and rest. 

Would hie touch of my hand, his low,commat:ld, 
Bring me unhoped-for zest? 

, Why do I ask and question? 
He is ever coming to me, . 

Morning and noon a.nd evening, 
If I had but eyes to see. 

And t.he daily load grows lighter, 
The 9~ily cares grow sweet, 

) Since .bis day missiQnaries.fr.om every de- wQrk. Before oU, -abQve all,-:aud after all, it ' 
'. • . - J .' '. ,,_. '.......... . 

nQmInatIQn h,~vebeen sent to'· oIl parts Qf the needs QUr pra!ers -, the frequent, earn~st 
wQrld.~ar1y In the present century Qur own, prayer~ .. of Qbedlent, cQnsecrated bear.ts. 

. den o rtiinati o.n came forward and assumed 'its ',F'Qrthe<v8.l'ioiIs enterprises to' which we the 
part inthl~ solemn responsibility; but special peQple Qf this denomination have committed . 
organized work by the WQmen dates ba~k ourselves, we have appointed certain leaders 

,only-aboutfQurteen.years-forit was at Lost wh,ich, taken, together; we . have chQsen to ' 
Creek, W. Va., (luI'ing. the Conference Qf 1884"call Boards"arid ha\~e asked thelll to super-. _ 
that .. ,the Woman's BQard had its birth. intend .0urwQrk. Let usthen'remember.al-· .. ./ . ",._-. ' " . 

Though in its organiza.tiQn this Boarc is dis.;: ways th,at it· is Qur work, that in our, stead ,"~' 

tinct frQDl either the .MissiQnary, Trflct~ 0.1" they enCQun ter and overcQme-'diffi~ulties of ' 
EducatiQn BQards, it!s Qne with them in its which we l!~yer know. We can in, turn help 
purposes; and like ,'them, it is accountable to. -them by bearin'g withQut niurmuror~cQm':: 
the General CQnference. It differs fr,Qm them plaint our small part Qf such burdens as they' 
Qnly in t.he fact that it appeals in au especial ask us to. sh{ire with them. Though we have 
mo,nner fo the WQmen Qf Qur churche's; where- ·selected.our leaders ,with fa.ith in their wlsdoln 
bJ it has brought into activity afQrce which and judgnlent, they are but human, and if we' 
had. hitherto, to. a greatextent,laindQrmant~""-'soInetimes think they make mistakes let us. 

Any Qrganization to be justified in its ex-cQver them with the mantle Qf that charity 
,j&1ieoce shQuld be able to give reasons there- which" thinketh no. evil" and" doth nQt be-

fore, and theWQman's BQa~d adundantly haye itsplf unseemly.".' .-, 
ful:(ills this c()nditiQn. . . Let us not withhold at least an Qccasional .... 
, In the first place, it stanas for and has un- WQrd Qf s,ynlpathy nor fQrget to express Qur 

.)} dertaken mission work in the truest and most appreciation Qf their untiringeffQrts. Let us 
comprehensive mea.ning Qf the term, striving lend to their plans all PQssible supPQrt and 
as it does to. help humanity, not Qnly spirit- co.-operation .. , anq. not so Qften 'refuse the help 
ually and socially, but intellectually, through asked Qf us. Let them feel assured th~t as 

For the Ma~ter is near, the Ma.ster is here, 
I have only to sit at his feet. 

MEDITATION is prayer's handmaid, to wait 
~~~,),~,:,poth before and after the performance. 
It is as the plo.W befQre the SQwer, to. prepare 
the heart fQl', the duty of prayer,' and the 
harrow to cover the seed when it is SQwn.-
GUl'nall. 

Qur schoQls in hQme and foreign lands; and· they plan we will help to eXHcute. Put m9re 
physically, through·-the medical mission. So of Qurselves into. the work-a few hours of. our 
clQsely are these all related that they act and time,if that is what is most needed~some 
react upon each Qther; what helps or hinders use Qf the intellect GQd has bestowed _ upon 

Lucy LARCOM says: "Pro,yer is the d~or Qne, helps Qr hinders all. They must stand us-' the tQil Qf Qur hands-the sweat of Qur 
forever open between earth and heaven. Qr1fall tQgether. . brows. The harder seems the task the mQre 
SoOner than sQund can reach a human ear As a second reaSQn fQrQurexistence we sub- we shrink frQmit; the greater will be the spir
thrQugh. this lower atmosphere, thelQnging mit- that missiQnaryeffort is bJ~aven's Qwn itual. grQwth attained in its perfQrmance. 
desire Qf the spirit rises to. the heart, ()f the plan for saving men. Ever since nlan' went May it not be that the LQrd permits us to be 
Eternal Friend. Whether we believe it or astray, GQd has been seeking to reclaim him, cQ-wQrkers with him rather for our individual 
nQt, we are living in an invisible wQrld, where wQrking thrQugh the persQnsof his HQly development than'for the little anyone of us 
our wishes areunderstQQd befQre Qur words Spirit, his Qnly begotten Son, and.a long line can accQmplish'l . 
are sPQken." Qf consecrated wQrkers r~acbing frQm the We are n.ot suffiClent.ly awake t~ the truth 

patriarchs and prophets Qf Qld thrQugh the that we ~Ill be mQst Interested ~n, and can 
, wQrk mQst zealously for, thQse thIngs about 

WHILE:,prayer helps us to "be mQre and apQstles" down to. the present da~~ S.urely a which we knQw the most. Let us make use 
mQre' consciQus of our weaknesses, it also nQble compp.ny to. whQse ranks we may well of every available means of increasing Qur 
make~ us. more sure of our jQys in God's be proud to. belQng. knQwledge. If we wQuldbecome intelligently 
service, and more sure of his promises. Have Then aO'ain as all men are Qur brethren so interested in the wQrk Qf' this Board or any 

I T ,,0' • S '. Qther, we must Inake an effQrt'tQ do just as 
yQU noticed hQW much all missionaries depend ~ I", omen are our sIsters. orne Qne ha,s saId. : we WQuld make an effQrt to become intelligent 
u.pon the prayers of their fri~nds? They say, Let us blush to. call God Qur Father untIl Qn any Qther subject. , .1, 

Pl'lJ,.v tOl' us, that Qur teaching may demQn- we make an effort to. save man, our brother." Taking first rank among such means is our 
strate mQre cl.early the power of Christ (0. In the China field it is, and'must be, pre-emi- RECORDER. Do we all read it carefully from 
save.' Pl;a,,Y fOl~- the ,native Christians, you nently, woman's wQrkfor woman. The SQ- CQVer to. cover, or do many of us poss b~T Qr 

h . f h· . d th' cial conditions there existing' make it all.tQQ skim lightly over everything bearing any rea,ve no. Idea 0. tell' temptatIQns an elr semblance to. a ., report" '? In addition to 
strugg:]es to: live for Christ in the midst of sadly tru'e that wOlnan has a work which no. this it, would be' well if every society CQuld 
their Qwn ,people, and especially. in their Qther can do~ have, by exchange, if in no. Qther way, at least 
Qwn hQmes. PI BJ' tOI' the great multitudes Again, the gQspel has bee~ cQmlnitted to Qne magazinedevQted to. reports from the 

fields Qf wQrk of Qther denQminJ;1tions, aud let 
still _ .in" darluJess. QUI' missionarJes need u~. He who. said, "J am the light of the it be passed from., member to. member. It, 
our prayers, and do. we-net-·need :to. pray for, world," aleo· said'b .. '~" Ye are the light of th~woula not Qnly enlargeQur view and brQaden 
ourselves, fQra deeper consecratiQn in, our world. Let yQur light shine." Unoccupied our sympathies, but we might gain therefrom 
lJomes:in our churches, and in all our service? fields are opgn for. our cQlning. There are yet new methods of wQrk, new suggestions which 
When we are more :closely united to Christ, in vast districts peQpled by'milliQns, withQut we could apply Qr adapt to Qur 0,,1n needs. 
all the appointments of his w.Qrk,. there will be a single gQspelmiseiQnary. Can we afford to. .' It is no IQnger asked: "What can women dQ?" Rather is it said, "What can they not 
no. IQnger the sad outlook·-expressed in the be idle? do., if only the aim is high enQugh, the IQve 
fQllowing item of retrenchment, in any de;.' StilJ another reason is that missionary ac- great enough?" Each WQman can do some
nomination. Let us not go backwards, but tivity was the spirit of the early church and thing, and it is all helping in GQd'sgreatplan 
'hencefQrth give our li11es, Qur Inoney and our was the principa.! reason for its wonderful fQr the wQrld. ' ,., . 
'pra'J7eI'sfor the upbuilding ot.Cb~ist's king- success. Is it nQt truethrQughoutthe hist()ry - CONSECRATIoN.-Keep back no single PQwer. 
dom in the, world. , Qf th~ church that the periQds of greatest Let your head w~th all its thinking, your 

missionary activity' hayeprQducedthemQst mQ,u'th,,~ithall its speaking, your heart 'with 
THE WOMAN'S BOARD~PAST, PRESENT AND FU.TUR·E. alll'ts ferlll'ng your band ""'l'th alII't' s workl'ng . , . ' .: ,marke,d internal spiritual O'f.Qwth? A prQ-, IU .. , • ' ' n,."" " 

, BY MRS.C. U. CLAWSON.. ~ -, letyQur, time, 'your name" yQur inflUence, 
A littI'emQre than a .~entury a~Q, William gressive chur'ch, a, prQgressive people, will be your property, Jet all be'l'aidupon the altar. 

"'Carey,;'a hurrible sl!oemaker of ~cotland; wa.s· a growing ~hurch, agro.wing peQple. . Jesus has a right.to all; -he deJllsnds the 
,impressed with the double command, "Go,~, ,We mayriow appropriately inquir~,." What whQle. Give YQurself, with all tbat you have, . 

. , to. be guided and used and kept"sanc;tified 
preach.~~ ~IntheJace 6fdis(~ouragements and are the noods of the Board to-day'? What olnd, bleHsed."AccQrdingtQ thy word"my 
dUficulties. opposition and ridicule.,ne went can we dotoinsure,and increase its usefulness; . Lord,OKing~T a m thine, and-all ~bQ,t lhav~~" 
tQ:"Irhjia 'wherehework~d 'faithfully seven inthecQmiDgye~rs?" -Andrew Murray. ; . ".," 
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THE RELIGION OF THE JEWS.* Cre~t~r:-the. 'Judge,the"P.ossessor of heaven his religion. Jesus died a true Estrene'Jew, 
'BYIRA J. ORDWAY~ and'earth, exalted above all time' and·"space, and the followers, of Je~t~swere perf~ctJews 

, The religion of the, Jews is that'-'system of the eternai,infinite,absolu'te: universal and themselves~" 
beliefs, doctrines and rites~hich ,is contained omnipresent Goq.,supremeLove and ,'Truth, Rev.H. Perrira' Mendes, a Jew ,of high 
,in the Old Testllment. It'is based upon t.he ,the highest idea of moral perfection." Can authority, says, "We unite, wit,h, Christian"s 

.. ,_,.c 'relations of man to God, and the relations of we Christians, better,define God?' iu'thebelief t,hat revelation IS inspired. We 
, mantbrpa,n., It waE' Jor'mulated QY the ex- ,'In. regardc- '~' irilmdrta;Iity;RabbL ' Joseph 'unitewith;thefounders of Christianity that'not, 
perie~ce of God's chosen people, and 'by direct' 'Sto]Z: says: "Man's person~l irnmortality one fot or title of ,the taw should be Changed. 

. revel~tion of, God. ThesereJations, so far as' was always an established 'belief in Israel. Hence we do' not accept the First-day~ab
, moral principles are-concerned, being founded' Throughout· all his)ong history,ve search in ,bath, etc. 'We unite in the belief of aeoming

o 

in' truth must bedefinediil substantjally,the vain for'~ period when this'doctrine was not Messiah. ',"Te unite inour:beiief-:--()f immortal-
saIife \¥ay by all people who find the truth. 'affirmed, believed 6-r defended by the Jews. ity. ,; , J' , 

The principles' are, therefore, adapted" and The' ·voluminous' literat~re of Judaism is Thus we see tbat the' Jewish morals of 
obligatory upona.ll mankind. This ancient unanimous on: tbe subject. It has the sanc- ancient Israel are maintained by the Jews of 

1 religion differed from other religions in which' tion of priest and prophet,bard and sage, to-day. They are 'incorporated largely into, 
it .came in contact, in thap it was alwa,ys rabbi an<t ,people. ,It is confirmerlby precept the 'codes of civilized, nations. 'l'hey have " 
right, and the others wrong. and by ritual- practice. 'Saul would neyer stood the test of' many cen turie~, sba,ping in-

A c~ear-~ut distinction must be kept in ha.ve a.sked the witch of Endorto conjur~'up dividual, church and national action. The 
mind between the , Jewish moral law ,and the spirit of Sam.uel, nor would Moses have history' of "'Ii3raef'l and. Judah, cas we have_, 
their national- and ceremonial laws. The' prohibited inquiring of familiar spirits and -studied it during tbe last six months; teaches 
former may be termed the, moral code, and communing with the dead, had the people not that disobedience to this-law resulted in in
the latter ad ministrative·code; the lnoral code believed in conscious existence a.fter death; dividrial and nation~l destruction. Individ
being unchangeable, while the administrative' nor would they have reported the -story-tliatuals and nations alike are treated in the 
code was ever 'changing. The claim that the EI~ja:h went alive into heaven." Scriptures ftS of little value if they' depart 
death penalty and other extreme puriish- Spiritual reg-eneration is a doctrine of tbe from this law. Disobedience to it brought 
ments sometinles administered for what we Jews. Rabbi .Joseph Silverman says: '-' Al~ the most fearful punishments, and finally ob
deem'Dlinor offenses, is as binding as the Jews agree on essentials and declare their Le- li-terated the nation. 
moral law itself is'absurd, for the necessities lief in the unity and spirituality of God, in The ,Jewish religion is the mother of Chris
of degret' in, pun~.shment have' been ever the efficacy of reJigion)or spiritual regeneraJ- tianit.y. To its teachings Christ and the 
changing.tion, and for ethical irnprovernent, in the apostles often referred as a~uthority . Take 
, The administration of law by our courts universal law of compensation, according to" for example the Jewish belief of "mansions in 

shows thesam-e' changeableness, there,being which there are rewards and punishments, heaven:" Christ said of it, "If it were not 
a wide difference in communities, and the de- either here or- hereafter" in the final triumph true, I would have told you."-: =_-:-
mand of the same community is variaQle'a-:tof t.ruth, and fraternity of all men. It may Inconclusiorr; we wisJi to speak of two doc
different times a",d under differelft~<(!iTCUnl- be briefly st~ted that the Decalogue forms the trines, which are of special interest to' us as 
stances. Cases occur in which the inctjvidui:tl constitution of Judaism. According to a' .people. :The Trinity,=the 8abbath. The 
himself may enforce a penalt,y for the wrong, or ,Moses and the prophets, a.nd the historical in- .J ew can not understand bow one God can be 
col1ective members of a community ma.y ad- 'tt'rpretation of Judaism, whoever believes three Gods; nor how three Gods can be one 
lninister justicewithoutwaHing fbrpl'ocess of and practices the Ten Commandnlents is a God. It'seems to us that our conceptiop';-or: 
law. But neither individual nor commuuity Jew." , at least our definition, of the Trinity is most ,. 
has tbe right to violate the obligations of the Moral responsibility is al-8o ~a doct~ine of unfortunate, giving the Jew the ,best of the 
Jewish mOHLllaw. the Jews.----We quote from Rabbi Isaac S. argument. God did manifest himself to the 

It is, therefore, of great interest to under- l\1:oses: "According to Jewish con ceptlion , Jewish people in various ways. If we should 
stand just what it is. The most complete man is responsible only for his own sins'; for-, "sa.t 'that God manifested, himself as t,he, 
definition oLthe moral law is found in the Ten giveness of sin can be obtained only through Father, as the Holy Spirit, and in the man 
CODlmandments. It may be truly said that repentance. 'rhe Jewish worship~r feels there Christ Jesus, instead of being three deities, 
they are God's definition of human __ Telations is no wall of sepal'ation between God and the Jew could better comprehend what seems 
and obligations., Yet every relation and ob- man. In him lives the consciousness of being to us to b~ the true meaning. ' 
ligation existed, and was recognized, before a child of God." The practice of Christians in keeping' Sun~ 
Moses delivered the cOlnmandnlents. This Jesus and his doctrine, and the apostle~, day bas no higher authority than the Cath
event accompanied by the" thunderings and were Jewish. Rabbi K. I{ohler savs: "Jesus olic church. The Fourth Commandment be-

LO 

lightnings" of Mount Sin'ai was rather an and his apostles were both in their l~fe and ing of the code which the Jew holds most 
emphasis of the very_things. that were known teachings Jews. FroIn the Jewish synagogue sacred, puts him at vadance with Ch:rfstian
'before. Still greater emphasis w,as laid upon they caught the holy fire of inspiration to ity in this important matter. Added to these 
this -law, when Christ, in the Sermon on the preach the coming of the kingdom of heaven, two Christian hindrances the fact that t,he 
l\lount, said~ "Think not that I am come to for which ,they had learned to pray, while Jew is in fault, by not accepting Christ as the 
destroy the law and the prophets'; I am not sending' up their daily incense of devotion Messiah promised in the Old Testament, we 
come to destroy but to fulfill." 'to the Father, in heaven. Jesus was a can somewhat comprehend the obstacle~fthat ' 

The Ten Commandments have stood the true son of the synagogue. There' was no must be'overcome for the two sects to be one 
test of Jnany centuries. ,They have slJ.aped reason why he shoulq antagon'ize the teach- body in faith and 'practice., Miss Josephine 
individual and church life. They have ~nt€red ings of the synagogue any more than John Lazarus says: ' "We cannot becomePresby-: 
into national law throughout all these cen- the Baptist did. When askeq.what he took terians, Episcopalians, members of any 
turies. The following quotations from Jew- to be the foremost commandment, he began dividing sect,' teaching for doctrines theopiri
ish authors show that the Jewish religion is like 'any ,Jew with the ancient watch\\ord, ions of men,'" thus clearly defining the Jew-
the mother of Christianity, and that there is 'Hear, 0 Israe], the Lord our God, the Lord ish estimate of ClirisHanity. " 
still a striking analogy between their funda- is one, and thou shalt love the, Lord thy God 1f Christians and Jews ever meet on com
mental doctrines. 'with al1Jb:tJi~,~.rt' ; and then he declared as mon ground, Christians will have to put 

Rabbi Isaac ~1. Wise says of tbe nature of to.thp- next-"aoo,' Love thy neighbor a's thy- away the falsefaitrr'a~d practJqes that hav~, 
God:B'rhe eternal our God is one, and its ,self.' And from his own dips we have the conle from heathen or othercontam~natin~ 
catego'ric imperative is, ye ~hall walk. after declaration,' Think not'that I have' come to influences; and the Jew willhaveto accept the " 
the eternal Jour God. 'fhis God of Israel,. the destroy thelawaD;d the prophets; I came not M.essiah idea. Both will have to unite upon 

'God of Abraham, Isaac 'and JitCob, the God to destroY but to" fulfill.' There was no reason, the sold' rock of"trnth,as set forth in the 
' enthroned in zron, is not a tribal or national, for the jewish people at lal'ge,nor' for the Jewish mora/law. It is no egotism for Sev
'a iocal or' a,Dy-special, God. He ,is the one .leaders of the synagogue to bear him any enth~day Baptists t(),_,claim that theycome 
God revealed to Israel and known ~nd wor- grudge, or to hate the nobtestandmostlofty nearer tlrisideartllaii otherCh,ristians; and ' 
'shiped, and 'proclaimed by Jsrael only; the minded,of aU the teachers of, Israel.' [t wa,s possibly, it may be: the n)ission of Seventh;. 

, ,t"'he '''a'Q't·l·.S'e''m' 'itism 'o'f t.h'e' sec, ,o,~d 'cen'tury day Bwp" tists" to lead CljristianityJn s~ch a •. ~-,-"...",.::: • Read before the Chicago Beventh-day Baptlst,Sabbath-school. " , , _ 
' , Dec. 24,18911, and requ8tedrorpubU~a~lon by the IIchoolln the el,.B- 'cha, reh that, east thegu, i,ltupon:th"e Jew and unio.n~ ,,~, 
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LONDON LETTER. is of value is Reen from tlle factthatthe cou~- M.~laxson, ,C. C. Chipman, <I~". E .. Peterson, . 
. BY WM. C. DALAND,D. D. eil not long a.go 'refused a fi'attering offer.' for ,A~ L. Titsw.ort.h, and Business Manag~r>,J. P .. 

Tothe Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDEO':- the place, being evidently satisfietl with the Mosher." ." . . 
Not so very 10Dg' -ago 'I wrote you"()f the rent paid for it now by a Roman Catholic . Visitors: ,We H. Crandall, of Alfred, .N. Y.; 

absurdities of Church and State as combined Father, who isapparentlymaDa~ing it with H. H. Baker.',' .. . Lr . . 

-nere1IlEnglf:tlld. Tha--r~ceil.t_battle between energy and with so ,nluch busin'ess-like tact . ,PraJer was offered byllev. A. IL Lewis, 
the ritualists. and evangelical churchmen,-" that lie can. afford to pay aj~ood ,rent for the' D'. 'ri .. , . ' , . .' 
though,Jor the niatter of that, the conflict is 'welL It"'issaid to have producp.dsome re-' Minutes of last meeting were I'ead.· 
still oli and raging !-hasafforded many' in- markable cQres, both on Catholics and Prot- ,The 'Supervisoi'Y COlIlnlittee 'repol-ted the 
stances of the~e things. . est~nts, and as (he saintevidently hears these general work going along as usual,and th~t 

A· case came tolighttwo orth~eemonths'ago· prayers')vith absolute impartiality,' 'wbY"au ed,itiOll of5,OOO each of Nos. 3,·4,. 6,9.' and· 
. at Windsor which gave the matter averyridic- would it not be a good id~a for the high 11 of the se~ies of twelve tracts··-b.ad . been 
ulous asp~ct. This was in' con1T~ction with the C4UfCh people to outhid tbegood Fa,tb~r who printed, a:lso 5,000 Hand Bool{s and 5,000' 
arm'y. 'rhe Rev. Arthur Robins is chaplain now has it and manage~heplace forthe bene- Catalogues of Publications, and editions of 
to t'he-HouseholdTroops at Windsor. The fit·of.the t,rue"churcp" alone? It would be 5,000 each of certaiuother tracts whose edi
barracks 'are, therefore, his" parish" accord- the most certain: boom they could start just tions are about exhausted 'hadbeen ,ordered 
iug to the Eug1ish idea, and the souls there now and would offset very well the opposition. pri~!~d. 
are put under his care by the government., of Mr. Kensit and the few" bishops and other . Repqrt adopted. 
But he complain,ed that-he was not allowed clergy" who dare to raise a pro,test against The Corresponding S~el'etary reported on 
,to look after the men who were thus placed t,hem. bis visit to Washington; D. C., Brookfield, N. 
in his chaJ'ge, and it appeared to be the gov- But while St. Winifred has been haying a Y. (three churches), aildHopkillton,R. l. 
ernment wltich was at, fault. The general revival, a more illustrious worthy'is in dan- (two churches). 
commanding is evidently aritualist and g'ave gel' of losing not only his laurels but his very Correspondence was received from Rev. E . 

. I a notorious ba nd of so-c'aJled "Sisters" au- ,claim to anhistorica,l existence. It would be a H. SocweIl, em bodying his report of work in 

. thority to visit among the soldiers, where pityforSt.·Patrick to'be proved a myth. Where the South-Weste~n field. 
theJ have- been sp-eking to undermine the would New, York be w;ithout his memory? On motion, it was votedthat the thanks of 
chaplain's illfiuenee and counteract,his teach- But this venerable personage is in dang'er of t,he Board be extended to Rev. L. A. Platts, 
ings. '1'he. Rev. Arthur is a low churchman, being regarded as the Inere result of a misun- D. D., and Rev. E. H. Socwell,' for th~.ir . effi
and not a Rornan Catholic in disguise, and derstanding of his name. However, he will cient services as representatives of the Board, 
hence has been put under a sort of supervis- still 'have tho'se who believe in him, just as in \Visconsin and the Sout.h- 'Vestern AssQcia
iOIl. His teachings are not sound enough, will our good friend \Villiuln of StI'8,tford-on- tion, res pectively. 
a.nd sothe" Sisters" had to sllppleulent the~_"-" Avon in spite of the critics .. But it is curinus Correspondence was receiv-ed from Rev. J. 

Now .here is a funny sta:te <Jl things. The that while a university professor is showing' F. Shaw and Rev. W. C. Daland. Parts of 
,war office appoints a Protestant clergyman that St. I>atrick is a ni,Yth and the Emerald the correspondence relating to the Eduth and " 
to look after the spiritual needs of the HouseJ Isle is thus" inpeI:il of losing her pa,tron, Ch. 'rho Lucky wer~, on motion, referred to 
hold Brigade, and he is duIJ paid out ot the there has been found recently in that most Rev. A. ·E. Ma.in, pornmittee. 
arnlY appropriations for that service. The attractive of regions, albeit in one of its_ 'Correspondence waR received from Bmma 
general comlnanding sends women to intro-· bogs;wbat seems to'''bea .. g·enuine image, Cartwright, enclosing letter from J os. Am
duce ROlnan Cath()lic doctrines among these not of a saint, but-f;hocking to relate-of mokoo and Sons, of West Africa. 
same soIdiersRnd to undo what the chaplain Buddha! How this iInage carrle fa be ,sunk On motion, the Co~rnittee on Distribution 
does. These women draw £25 a year for_each in the bog near I{ells, nobody knows; but of Literature were authorized to add such 
regiment for so doing. Now th~ ridiculous there it has been fonnd, a~d it seems to be names to their mailing' lists as they may se-

. thing ab.out this is that the nation pays a more substantial than anything we have of lect fronl lists reported to them. 
lnan" for teaching one set of doctrines a,nd St. Patrick. Was Buddha lever in Ireland? The Treasurer presented his second quar
some women for teaching the opposite doc- Some of our theosophical friends may be able terly report, dul'y audited, which, OIl motion, 
trines to the same people! Of course this is ,to throw "Jight on this question. Now is the was ~dopted. 
oueof the tricks of the high church party by time for the Western converts to Oriental V.oted, that Dr. k. H. Lewis be requested 
which they seek to introduce their teachings theories to bestir' thelllselves and seize the to represent the J os. Amrnokoo and Sons' .in
ev~r.YwheI'e the'y get a chance, and itis simply opportunity 'thus presenting itself to make terest of the Board, in consultation with the 
a~ little sharp practice on their part to draw converts of our Hibernian neighbors .. Now committee already appointed on Industrial 
the pay for their labors. All of wllich shows we may soon see whepher the spirit of the Missions in-East Africa. 
that until the nlillennium comes Church and revered apostle of the" Itlland of Saints," the Minutes read and approved. 
State do better apart. I~ the meantime we ,spirit of the Eastern. Sakya-muni, . or the Board adjourned. 
hope the Rev. Arthur will stick up for his spirit of "usquebaugh" is to be finally the ARTHDH L. TI'l'sWORTH, Ree. Sec. 
rights and have the" Sisters" put out,orelse most'potent in that land .. As a disinterested 
Jeaye them the field entirely to themselves. heretic t should be inclIned to wager that the TRACT SOCIETY. 

last wouldeome out ahead, although the Second Quarterl.y Report, Oct. 1, 18tJ8. to JIUl. 1. IS!}!}, 

The ritualists-.C.Quld not do better just now 
than to get possession of St. Winifred's' Well 
i;} "Vales, which has,'lately been rivaling the 
Continental Lourdes in its power of. working' 

.J. D. SPICER. l.·reI1S11I'er. 
theologic~l discussion"s raised by enthusiasts in account with 

'raE AMERICAN SABBATH 'rRACT SOCIETY. in these da,)Ts are about as obfuscating to th~~ Dl'." 

simple intellects of plain people as even that Bala,nce; Cash on hand. Oct. 1, 11:198 .. , .......... " ........ , ..•.... : ... . 

"·~miracles.· To have and'" run" a rear miracle 
establishment woulQ ad V'ance the cause of the 
high church people more than all their cate
chisms for little children and manuals for 
cOlnmunion, in which they teach Jh,~ v:alue of 
confeAsion and the duty of prayIng to the Vir
gin. Mary and the saints and all that sort of 

most celebra'ted of. uTI'cked be'veraO'es. I, hope Ueceiptsln October. 8S published., ............... , ...... " ... " ..... . 
n M' ., November, .. , ........... , ........ , .............. . 

that the the~logical atmosphere 'rnay clear {)ffi~e Recei~:;.eT.b~~··Moshe;: Agen'i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

$ Gi 49 
IH4 23 
231 a:l 
408 Hi 

1.0U 71 
1,424 24 

402 02 h N Y . Income. S. D. B. ~[emoria.1 Fund ......... , ............................. . as t e ew ear arrIves. .. D~ C. Burdick hequest.~ ............................. , ... ;" ... ". 

The greetings of the season and an unceas
ing·in terest in your welfare at home. 

LONDON, Dec. 28, 1898. 

thing. ·The well mentioned is in Wales, and TRACT SOCIETY-E~ECUTIVE BQARD MEETI,NG. 
the stream of evidently good wateuis said to The Executive Bo-ard of tbeAmerican Sab~ 
have sprung up on the spot where in early bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
times the head of St. Winifred fell to the the. Seventh-day· Baptist church; Plainfield, 
.ground, having been cut off b,ya,Paganprince ·N. J.,. on Sunday, Jan. 8, 1899, at, 2.15 P. 
whose' advances she 'had rejected. The place M.,PresidentCha.rle~ PotterOi,~ ~he chair" 
now belongs tothe Djstrlct' Council of Holy- Members present: C. Potter, J'~ F. Hub
well,the little~' townther~ which takes its ,bard, David E. Titsworth, A~ H. L~wis.J~ D. 
n'amefronlthe spring~Theythougl.tt at ,one Spicer, W. M. 'Stillma,n,'A~' .E. 'Main, G. B. 
~tinleof ren,tiriA: i~ "to a ~B?:iner,a,lwater. manu .. · ,',S~aw,. H.~.'Du, n.,ba"m,St.e P, .beu,.BabCO,~k,J.., 'M.'I 
facturerasa~ bUSiness venture., That the well Tltsworth:,A.,W . ,Vars,.W. :C.Hll.bbard, H. 

. ", . - .. --:. - . '-. ,,"-, . - :' ", '.- . . . 

Interest. Bond and Mortgage .... ,. .......... , ... " ........ "'" ..... . 
Loan. Oct. 3. 1898 ... " ........... " ...................... , ........ " .. " ....... . 
Hev. E. H. Socwell. cash returned, .. , ............. , ...... " ... " ....... , 

.or; 
A. H. Lewis. salary, $166 67, $166 67, $166 66., .......... , .... , .. . 

. G. Veltbuysen. Sr .. Holland •. $50 50. $50 50. $50 fill. ••......... 
L. C. Randolph. editorials, $10 00, $12 fiO, $10 00 ........... , .. . 
W. C. Daland, pObtage., ......................... :·.:: .... , ....... , .. , ........ . 
Clerh'al assistance ....... : ..................... , ...... , ..... , ................ , .. 
A. H. Lewis, traveling expenses, $2500. $5 79 ...... , ............ . 
E. H. Socwell, traveling expenses ($8 431'etllrnecl) .... , ....... . 
L. A. Platts, .. .. .... "; ..... ,, ......... : ............... . 
'Note paid, $500 OO,intereBt, $10 75 .......... " ........ ,~ ..... : ......... . 
S. S. Powell. IJostage .. , .... , ....................... " .... , .............. , .... . 
J. P .).t:oBher, Agent; office expenses, sundry bills8,nd pay 

. roll: $296 48, $310 52. $31111, $S38 24, $318 23, 

15 00 
500 00 

8 43 

$4,263 12 

5110 00 
. 151 fiO 

32 .50 
"2 45 
25 00 
30 79 
50 00 
7 13 

510 71i 
3 00 

$373 15, $509 57 ............. ; ..... :,: .. · ..... , ............ , .............. 2.457 80 

$3.770 42 
Balance, cash on hand ......... , ...................................... ,. 492 70' ... ~ .. , , . --' 

- $4,263 12 
E.&O.E .. ,.J. D.Si>icER; Tre88Ul'er. 

PLAINFIELD. N. I., Jan~.2~ 1899. : : 
Examlnetl, compared with voucbers, and found-t!Orrect. 

, , . ·'Y]}:'E. TI*r8~O, RTIl, .' .:\:.. d: C 
WILLIAM. 0.' HUBBAOD,I~f;'· om. 
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Young People's\Vork 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis .. 

-'------'----

You never really know how heavy you are 
. untilyou step on the small e~_d of a tack. 

~",Younever really know what you have said 
or. '\vritten ~ntil-someone '-else· i'nterprets it 
for you. ~_ 

. IT shows poor judgment, or a lack of judg
nlent, to call a man a co\vard until youkno\v 
all the circtimstances of the case. 

IT makes ~ man'restive to have to lie under 
the imput,ation of a lack of." patriotism when 
in his own heart of hearts he, knows that he 
is just as sincere a patriot as the man who 
puts-"the slur upon him, and not only just as 
si'ii'cere a patriot, but,in'hisown'j?dgmen~ 
at least, a good deal more intelligntly so. 

A LONG face and a bowed head in church 
are no proof that--fhe owner is a real sincere 

T:,:: __ Christian. Neither do peanut, shells, pieces 
, of torn paper, nor' outlandi~h pictures in the 
hymn-books belonging to the church prove a 
person is not a real sincere Christian.·J'hey 
are ~t~aws howeverV\?hich show which way 
the windolows. 

, 
NOT TH E END OF THE CENTURY .. 

'Ve endorse the following, from th~(}hicago 
. _~_~ Record, even if it reflects upon an editorial in 

a recent nuniber of the SABBATH RECORDER: 
Lest anyone be tempted to follow the saddening ex

ample of au esteemed,con:temporary, which joyously 
proclaims th~is as the last year of the century, let it be 
understood once for all that this is not the last., but the 
next to the last, year of the century .. 

The first year of our reckoning of time was not com
pleted until the 31st of December of the year 1. The 
first decade was not closed until the last day of thetenth 
year; the first century was not finished nnd filed away 
for historic refereuce· until the last day of the 100th 
year. 'The·second century, therefore,., began January 1, 
101, or just 100 years aftet' the year 1 began. Thetwen
tieth century begins on the first day of theJyear 1901, 
and the nineteenth century does not pass into history 
until the last day of the year l~OO. 

Which is all p.asy 'to remember if one only keeps in 
mirid that at the ~eginning of the 99th yf:'ur only 98 
years actually have elapsed, and at the beginning of the 
10Qt11.year only 99 years have elapsed. When the 100th 
year has expired, or at midnight on December 31, 1900, 
the new century will begin, an~ not until then. 

OLD AGE. 
B}' C. S. SAYRE. 

She was old, and wan, and weary, 
With the toils of many a year; 

Sometimes sad, and sometimes cheery, 
Full of doubt, and hope, and fear. 

Odd the shawl and little-nonnet., 
Quaint the dress and shoes she wore; 

Slow her step and dim her eyesight, 
Feeble, faltering. faint Fanore. 

Would you smile to see her hobble 
'Cross the creaky kitchen floor, 

As sbe labors still to flerve you, 
As she did in days of yore? ' 

Would you laugh to see her tremble. 
As she hands the tea to you? 

Would vou frown at table linens 
Sewed and patched through and through. 

Would you shrink from cups and saucers 
Cracked and browned by age and wear?' 

Would you hate this poor old lady 
For the scanty table fare? 

, Would you not froJIlthis strange picture' ..... . 
Glean a lesson from the past? , 

Would you not with tender patience 
Mak~her happy t9 the lastr? 

Yes, yo~'d read from this strange tablet 
.... That you, too, are growing old, 
And the things you now are learning 
So~n will hea tale tha..t's told. 

Could you know how kind and patient 
~behas been alltbrough her·Jife. 

How abe's toiledandw.orked and managed 
'All along, with fearful strife; 

H~win chiidhooa 'she'was pretty' 
As the Howers that bloom·iji~ay ; 

How-before the.oup.tial altar . 
. ·She'was clad io bright array; . 

. How as mother, wife ana neighbo~, 
She was all that she could be, 

Strivirig,~v~r to bebappy, . ' .... 
Making gloom and shadows flee;, 

. Ho\V th~e nei~hbors; whenin Aickness', . 
'. Always called for, sweetranore; . 

.. Hnw :she never turned the, beggar· 
From her humble.cottage Qoor.-, 

I-.~· '-. 

,I 

Society-have .. -again~"kindlyp·ermittedi, us~to .: 
use their topics, we niakin~necessarychaDges.·~ 
Last year we sent ~o the Secretaries' of t·he· 
Societies sarriples; this year, i~ ·will not be .. -
necessary, . but· you will· ffrur the:,"cfolder for 
189.9 very neatly p~epared,with cover, and 
;room to print your c~urch or society card .on, 
Incase-you wish to pay extra for . it. 'You 
~an consult the office about-this, ,Please use 

How she tall~bther' children early, 
Ii;re they laid them down to sleep, 

With their childish lip~ to whisper, .. . ... ' 
"I pray thee, Lord,my soul tokeev:" 

How- in ~abba,th-school us teacher 
Rhe was loved by· every one; 

For she tnughtthem what the St1viOlir 
In his precious life had done; 

_ :tl!~nl as far as you' can, in order to make 
. -tliem, 'self-sustaining.. If y'ou would like 

...... sa,mples or single copies,send stamps. For 
. prices, see Young People's Page of t'he RliJ

COR])ER. 

You would never fOl: one moment 
Look upou the wrinkled fac~ ... ",,--_ 

An'fl decide with proud aversion 
That she knew no gentle grace. 

Had you seen her in the kitchen, 
In the garden, in the field, . . 

As she toiled 'with saintly patience, 
Hoping for the precious yield, 

You had, se,ena face most kindly, 
Lit by sunshine warm and bright, 

Sunshine straiJJ:ht from ports of glory, 
Driving out life's darkest night. 

Ah ! . we little know the value 
Of the aged ()nCB we meet, 

Who have spent th~ir lives for others, 
While they sat at Jesus' feet; 

Little know the weight of sorrow 
Now that weighs with sickening pain 

On their heart, once bright and cheery, 
Ne'er to glow so bright again; 

;Little know with what reluctance 
To thi'i feeble state they yield, 

When they think of youthful pastimes 
On the meadow, in the field~ 

How we love to sit and listen (.-
To their tales Qfdays gone by, 

Watch the trem bling hand in gesture, 
Read the dim but Hash.ing '~ye. 

Days of gloom llave now come o'er them, 
Gloom, because bright youth is gone, 

Gloom that lasts but for a moinent. 

The Annual Let.ter of~he Board, to, the 80-
cieties was the topic of the_'meeting on Sab
bath afternoon at Milton. - After a prayer 
_service, five minutes were devoted to each 
topic, some one having beeu previously asked 
to speak on ea,ch topic. . ... 

Theapportionm:ent or amount which we 
ask.pach Society to give in our Annual Let
tel' is not, in all cases, I find, ullderstood. 
This amount we oIlly suggest; we ha.ve no 
authority-~ but for want of some bette.r sys
tem we~have. for several years, adopted this. 
We Rend to each Secretary a list of, all the So
cieties, with an. anlount which we suggest 
that they contrIbute to"iihe \vork of the 'rract 
and Mi'ssionar.Y Boards. I wish all of the 
Secretaries would present those lists to their, 
Societies. You can see then wbat is asked of 
othAr_.Societies. It is a safe rule for all Secre
taries to present all communications to them 
as Secretary, either to the"" Society or to the 
.Executive COlllnittee'for instructions. I find 
in some cases our cOInmlinications are taken 
for advertisernents, or for some one else. 

Gloom that has but mortal bound. ---'"Read this paragTapli- in your S'ociety, please, 
Eyesight gone and--memory waning, 

Yet in you·th's brig~t and happy day 
Caught one gleam of golden sunshine . 
. Which no thief can frlch away; 

Caught one gleam of radiant splendor, 
Caught one strain of heavenly sound, 

Caught one impulse toward these objects, 
Reached not by a single bound. 

But now life is nearly over, 
Now the guantlet's nearly run, 

Now the days seem long and dreary, 
Now the battle's nearly -Won. ' 

Now the road seems steep and rugged, 
But the summit near at hand 

Bids them forward, where at nightfall 
With the Saviour they shall stand. 

So thp. trump at last is sounded 
And the weary soul, set free 

From t.hiscoil of pain and anguish, 
JiJnters vast eterniry. 

Here we faltel' as we struggle 
This vast region to divine, 

.As we try to know the glOl'ies 
Its immortal bounds enshrine. 

Back we're hurled at every effort 
To cross o'er the sacred bound; 

. Back, because no human vision 
. l']re in glory;;.land was found. 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER; 

Dear Young People: 

Thefolder for weekly Prayer-meeting Topics, 
and Daily Bible Readings is now ready for 
lIse, as you will see by the. Young. People's 
Department of the RECORDER. 'rile· ·Confer
ence of 1897 directed the Bo'ard to pi'epare a 
topic· for use in the ·genomination, and to 
have·>our Publishing 'House do the work, in 
case they C911ld compete with the mammoth 
publishing house of" tbe United Society of 
Christian Endeavor in prices. This they djd, 
alid last year we sold a'e:ood Iiu~ber, many 
of the Societi~s procuring them. 
. Tbis,year the leaflet\yHl be, we t.hink, more 

satisfactorytn mallyrespects. 'The United 

unless you have a very careless Secretary, or 
are afraid of offending them; then plea,se do 
not read. 

If we shall gi ve extraordinal'ially prayerful' 
attention to our work this year, we shall ob
tain extraordinary results. Ma.y God direct 
us to do so. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 

THE Walworth Y. P. S. C. E. held a sunrise 
. ~,-< ---

prayer-nleeting on New Year's~- morning. 
Fourteen were present. The annual dinner 
of the church and society was held on Sun-
day, Jan. 1 .. A large number atte1;1ded, and 
a good time was 'enjoyed by all. The Week 
of Prayer was observed and the topic for the 
first regular prayer-meeting of,the Society 
for 1899 was the Annual Letter of the Per-
manent Committee. COR. SEC. 

Ouu Society (Westerly, R. 1.) voted at their 
last meeting to pay$75 to the Missionary 
and Tract Societies during the COIning year. 
The suggestions given' for the meeting next 
Sabbath-day will be·fo119.Jved .out. 

COR. SEC. 

DEAR ENDEAVORERS':-The Society at Nor
tonville seems to be in a very good90ndition. 
The meetings are well attended and the usual 
interest manifested .. The Society is arrang-· 
ing at the present time for an entertainment 
to be given with the band from the village; 
the band to furnish the music a.nd the Society 
the literary part of the program. 

The Junior Soci~ty now hol~s its meetings 
in town. Last Sabbath th~re· was :an at
tendance offorty,-'and"al: the close of theser
vice fifteen 'n ameswere;handed iil·bythose 
wishingtobecomemenlbets. COR. 'SEc. 

... 
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DREAMLAND. 
. BYANNE'HEMPSTE.AD BRANCH. 

"I wish I couldgo,totbewonderfulland 
Where the d~am-folk trllvel." said he; 

"I would sail in a boa.t till it grated the sand" 
·'.Pha.t reached dowl! to the sea.'·' , 

And the dear dreAm~pe~1!le ",ould laugh and sintf
,":Andgiv'e me my choice of everJ,thing, . 
Arid maybe SOIp et.i me they wouldmakeme king-
, Db, mother, bow nice it would be ! ..' .. 
But I'd alwa,YBcomeback, dear mother-my-own, 

. It· I knew the way," said he. .. .', 

".And if I came back all glitter and gold'---
. From the·wonderla.nd over the Elea, . 
Do you think yon would know me, so gallant and bold, 

For youI' own little lad?" said he, 
" If I carqe like a Prince; for a great Elurprise, 

. Would you.guess it was I, in such strange disguise'! 
Rut I'd climb in your lap and I'd 'kiss your eyes 
. Until :you began to see.I ~. 
Do you thfiik you 'wouldknow me, 0 mother-my-own, 

For your own little lad?" said he, . 
,.jo,; -'1}he Outlook. 

. .... . 
tbrouglf; andseeso'me distant relations of arid dependent upon their little(orbig)o'wn-
mine who Jived out·in tbetrees,' and wore' ers for comfort, and, indeed, theirlives,·J do 
brown coats all thetimf!, and had'to scratch 'hope;:, my hint wilL be taken ktndly 'by those 
fortheir 0'\Vn food. I used to pity them so,~ who have read my little tale; and ·oh, little 0 

and"wasso thankful Ihad been horn to bet- readers, do remember that itisa greatc1eal 
. 'terthings, But, oh. dear! there came a tinle better not to have any pets at· all, than to 
wb~n.r faitly- enviedthe.m,and longed to be havt; the..n1· ang-forg~t t9care f6r them.-.. 
one of them,: poor-rehitiollS though theywere.cChristian Work. : '. . -
You see, while 1 was a new pet. my little mis
tress ,vas as attentive as could be, and for a 
longtime I was very happy indeed,Butby 
and byr' PQticedthat Tw:asn't given nly 
breakfast as promptly as usual, and. then 
sometimes I didn't get any fresh water:- r 
-heard t11y JJttle mistress say one day,' just be
fore she ran down to her own brea}tfast, "I 
guess Dick's got enough water to last till I 
conle up; I can't wait now!" Anq. off she' 
went .. Well, I had water in my cup, -it is true, 
hut it was ful1 of seed hulls, and fresh water 

A APELE FOR ARE TO THE SEXTANT. 
.,. . BY.A, GA8PEU, . • . . .' 

Some of our readers, at']east,will recognize .. 
the following; po'ern, which had a breezy popu-. 
Jarity some years ago, Mr: Gasper's spellirlg 
is " Phonetlic," .J?ut a li~tle study will secure 
his meaning, and the §~i'e!l.!ific cOIDInOnSen-Be 
which runs through theappeal is well brought 
out by the satire in which it is set. Preach
ers who have strug~led to. preach good theol
of!Y in poor ~ir wIll be sure to a.ppreciate 
'" Wha.ts Pol," etc: A STORY BY A LlTTCEBIRD-. . would have tasted nicer. My seed cup looked 

(POI" little Masters and Mistl'esses.) full, but it was mostly hu}Is,and I had a 0 Sextant of the meetinouse which Bweeps 
And dusts, or is supposed to I and makes fiers 

I'm qnly a little yellovv canary bird, not scant breakfast that mornin-g, and the worst And lites the gas, an'dsumtimes leaves a screw loose, 
much as to size, and-as I. heard sOJPebody of it \vas that Nellie forgot to come back In which cal'le it smels ol'ful-wus than lampile: . 

And wrings ~he Beland .toles it, and sweeps paths 
say once-u more feathers than body." But after her breakfast and give m-e'mine. Well, And for these servases gits $100 per annum: 
I feel pretty big sometimes, especially when after that s.he fo~got pretty often, and I had Wich them that thinks deer let em t.ry it; 

Gittin up before starlite in aU wethers, and 
I'm singing my best, and sending out from ~o live on thefe\v seeds I had scattered about Kindlin tiers whEm the wether is a~.cold . 
my little swelling throat long, beautiful trills' on the floor. My floor' hadn't .been swept -As zero, and like as not green wood for kindlins, 

(I wouldn't be hierd to do it for no some); 
and variations which make the people wh~ 'for a l_ong time, and as I anl naturally very But 0 Sextant there are onc'kermodity 
happen to be present say, "Oh! how· beauti- neat, it troubled me to see the floo.r of my lit..... '''uth more than gold wich dont cost nothin; 

, Wuth more than anything except the Sole of Maul' 
ful1y that hird is singing! " tle gold house is such a confusion of sand and I mean pewer Are, Sextant I Mean pewer Are! 

Perhaps you think we little" feather-balls" seed hulls, and besides, it hurt t11 Y little feet 0 it is plenty out o'dbors,so plenty it dount no 
J What on airth to dew ,with itself, but flize about 

do not hear and comprehend the compliments when I hopped 9.bout on ,the floor, and clean, Scatterin leaves and blom off men!s hats; 
f h . d ' h '-a"li t In short its J·est as free as A.re out dores,' 

we often. receive, but I can assure you we do, res san never a ur me so. But 0 Sextantl in our church its scarce as piety, 
and they are very pleasatif-th:tngs to hear, Ah, well! Things""went on that way until Scarce asbankbils w,hen ajunts beg formishuus, 

Wich sum say is purty often, taint nothin to me, 
too. one very dreadful day ,when--:-I went dO,\-Vll ",'hat I giv(l aint nothin to nobody; but 0 Sextant! 

Well, the kind editor of this paper says I from my bedroom perch to my seed cup~ for You shet 500 men, women and children 

11 
. . 1 kf: .c . . Speshily the latter, up in a tite place, 

may te a httle story to the children, to-day, an ear y brea ast, I .lound It quite empty, Sum has bad breaths, none of em aint too sweet, 
if I won't be too long about it, so for the and the drinking cup the same. I waited Sum is revery. sum is scroflus, sum has bad teeth 

• . . And sum haint none, and sum aint over clean; 
sake of my relations and fri~nds who may be patIently all the !llorning, and when Nellie But evry one of em brethes in and out and out and in 
living as 'I am in beautiful gilt houses, and came into the room, I chirped as. sweetly as Say 50 times a minnet, or 1 million and a half breths an 

hanging from 'gilt brackets in cosy, pretty I could to attract her attention, but some~ Now ~~~·iong wilLa ~hurch fullof are last at that rate'? 
rooms, and have dear, well-meaning little how she didn't notice me (I suppose she was I ask you; say 15 minnets, and then whats to he did? 

\Yhy t.hen they must brethe it all over agin, 
masters-or little mistresses-who sometimes very busy with her play and didn't really And then agin and so 011, til each has took it down 
forget their live propety-but don't mean to mean to be unkind and forgetful of. her .little At least ten times and let it up agin, and w hats more 

. ,---- The same individible doant hev the privilege 
do so-I'm going to tell of an experience I had bird) , and so it happened that shewenf-aown- ' Of brethin his own are and no ones el~e, 
once, and oh! how dreadful it was. stairs again, and left me still hungry and Each one must take wotever comes to him. o Sextant I doant you no our lungs is bellusses 

I Ii ved in a large bird store, on a shelf ~ here· thirsty. To blow the fier of life and keep it from 
ever so many of my relations were living day Well, all that. day I was alone in the roonl, Goin out; And how can bellussl's blo without wind? And aint \vind are? I put it to your conshens, 
after day, and where we were never- lonely and I watched my distant relations eating Are is the sume to us as milk to babies, 
because there '\-ven! so many of us, and we and drinking and flying about so happi1y Or water is to fish, or pendlnms to clox, _ Or roots and airds unto an Inj'Un Doctor, 

, chirped and talked togetherso.bappily. Every there, while I was a prisioner and slowly Or little pills unto an omepath, 
. . d b k.C:.· t t ' . , . b t·f 1 ld h Oh Or Hoze to gurls. Are is for us to brethe. mornlng '\ve were glve~, a goo rea .las·, s arVlng In my . eau 1 u go ouse. 'What signifies who preeches ef I cant brethe? . 

and our floors were swept and freely sanded, how very faint and hungry I was! I Whats Pol? Whats Poilus to sinners who are ded? 
and we thought we were lucky little fello'\-vs couldn't sing, I couldn't hop about and be Dedfor want of breth? why" Sextant when we dye Its onlycoze we cant brethe no more-thats all. 
to have so kind a master. We sa,v a great lively, and I felt sick all over. I think Nellie And now 0 Sextant I let me beg of you 

d 1 f t '.c . tId' t h .c . th d h 'ro let a leetle are into our church; eao company, 00, Jormany pret yates mus ave gone away .lore aysomew ere, (Pewer are is ser1;ing properforthe pew!:'), 
and pretty children came dai1y and' stood be- for she didn't come into her rooin ag~in, and And dew it week days and on Sundays tew-
.c h" . lId ' fi 11 I . 1 . h fl f h It aiilt.much trouble-only a hoal .lore us, c ,lrplng to us peasant y anprals- na y ..... went to seep on t e oar 0 t e And then the are will come in of itself, 
ing"'our singing, Well, one day a dear little cage, and didn't know anything more until I (It loves to come in where it can git warm)., 

, I' d h d I' t 1 .C:. It th' , b'll d Ando how it will rouse the people up gtr an er mamma. came an IS ene( espe- Ie some' tng very stIngy on' my 1 ,an And sperrit up the preecher, and stop garps 
cially to me. Oh, how proud I was!' And when I opened my eyes I heard Nellie's mam- And yornsand fijjits as effectuoal ' .• , 

h d'd· T d k G' As wind on the dry Boans the Profit tels. • ow I t slng. I wante to ma e a won- rna say," Ive ,him a wee drop more of 
derfu~ impression, . you see, and I made it. the brandy and water, Poor little Dick, it is RESOLUTIONS. 
The lady said, "Now, Nellie, will you prom- a won.der he didn't die for lack of food~" , WHEREAS"our loving heavenly Father has called from' 
ise to take good c~re of Dicky if I buy him for Then I saw that it w~s bright morning, and the earthly s~rvice to the eternal rest our beloved sister, 
you ?Renreinber, he is to be your especial the sun was' shining, and. Nellie was crying Mrs. Emily T. Butts; therefore, 
charge, and' you must take all the trouble and saying how sorry she was! And I heard Resolved, That we. the Ladies' Missionary ~ociety of' 

.. . ' . ' . West Hallock, Ill., have,through her removal from OuJ,\ 
about it, "._ . ", them talking about how I had been found on circle. sustained the loss of one whose tender sympa.thy 

The little :girl proJ11ised glad.ly, and threw my side on the floor, o~ the cage, and Nellie' and helping hand were always ready, and the Plemory 
sweet kisses tome, atld was so happy and~ad gone screaming to her mother about me, of whose womauly qualities we shall'ever c!berish; and, 
loving tba:t Twas'a proti~. and. delighted bi,ra, W~ll,I s~,o.~ had ~ good ~breakfast, and was Resolved, 'fhatwhil-:)ye are bowed withsorrQw for 

. I can tell yo'u, to be owned "by'" such a' ·darl ... ln·g qUIte well In a lttt,le .whtle,. but a. ft.e. r that lour loss, our hearts go out in deepest sympathy to th~ stricken family, to whom the dear, }~ather alone can 
little mistress. So they~ took me· home, and was hung in .mamma's room, and never was bringc()mfort; and. . 

. a I·Qve.ly n·· ew' g' olden house w.as·· .bo.u· · .. ·gh. t .cor neg'lected aga. in.. ,Resolved,. 'fhat.·a~copy·ofthese resolutiont,1 be present-
. . '. J~ . ed,to each of her children, and HIM08pnt to the SABBATH 

:me, . and I was. h~ng. in the .. prettiest little. I. am. telling .. my story. for the sake (as 1.. . RJtJCORDERRndthePrincBville Telephone for pubUcatiop.. 
'.. . .. . In behalf of the Society, . ..... . '. '.' \,'.' 

roof:llj~,theworld, rightwhere.I. had plenty .... saiqatfirst) ,of otherlittle.yellow.'birds, and ""'GqltNEUIA ]L.S~ICER,· .. leom 
o( stulshine" and ,a broad window to look all sorts of pets·w~oareprisGnersin.away, . HARRIETTC;,V~NI:lORN,J. ". • 

. .( 
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PASTOR'S BULLETIN; -' I v~rsion aI,ld "his acceptance of the Sabba,t,h tive teac~ers;iu~o~called ., su,tnner norm~ls,'.?for tbe ex- . 
. .'. t' . press purpos~ of atwo months driB· for'the'county ex- . With . this iS8~ethe editor of this Bulletin through independent' study; is an, in.teres .lng amiilRtion., ov.r which th .... ame examiners expect .to 

takes ieave .of his su bscribers. His home will one. 'Ve hope he-wIll become b~e.~.ter acqualnt- preside .. In nearly' everYc~e their pupils are promised 
stiUbe iu Chic"ago, ~nd he' hopes to see you ed alnong us:; ," _. before hand thattheirchance 'fora good gradecertifi

. all o.ccasio. Tla.]]y·,·but his. work willlieiir~otherThe ba~aar c1earedab. o. ut .$. 40, but the cate will be much tietter if they attend ,these schools; be-
~ I " th cause tlieteacber is an examiner. Then when the teach- . "\ fll)lds, and the pleasant d llties .of pastoral life ladies t hiuk they Will em p. oy some 0 . er way .• rs'exainination. cornea th....ame examin.rs must 

will be turned over tQ. ,his .. successor. p ntil of Tl).isil)g mouey next yel),r. '. ~ e understB:nd mak~good their pl.dge'" s" that_ach teacher in' the 
February 20, the . pulpit \villlie BuppHedby the r~spective, husbands heartIly agree wIth examination who has attended any oftAeir "normals" 
Rev~ ~J. T. Davis, pastor of the New Auburn this purpose. .. ~-"'.-'~ ..... feels sure of special favors froin at lea.st one-third of 
church. '. . Let us bear .each other on ourbearts before the' examiners. Each'eiaminer contl'ols one-third of 

G . II t'h h aU que~ti()nB;. and'j8 su~etobringforwardthose upon Br·o .. Dav.I' s·· hus .. registe .. redfor study in the the throl!Et of ..•. raceespeCla y ose W .0 ~r~ . . . . T . 
' . in sickness or' trouble.. We sh~r'e our mutual which his OWll Eltuden'ts have been' drilled. hese are 

University, b.utftishis desire to,mak,ethe in- , . oftentimes mere'technical points which n~ one would 
terest -of the chuw.:h first, and to do' all that joys and sorr<;>ws, and the~nterest of one IS be likely to answer who has not oBtained special drill 
he can in .. Jts service while here. ,You will the interest of all. thereupon, but which serve well the purpose of theiI;. 

previously-pledged examiners tQ tide his students over · please him, 'ii., ~n h~8J9unds among,you, you. TH~T WA'l'CH •. _ ., I't .allfailui'es lik~ly to occur'on the other questions, and'" 
will tell him iIi' what way h~ .. can be..Dof the The Inore we thInk about It the .more the p,ro.rriised ., Number One" is secured. 
JllOSt "help. ·1\re bespeak for him a cord-ial seems that no better remembrance could have. . * * * * * * 
welcome. been gi1':en. It is the perfection of the watch- What is the remedy? Place the examinations in the 

. d '. t d maker's art, ... It will be. in conetant use every hands of a State Board, who will prepare ~xaminations._~, . Pastor-elect M. B. Kelly-nee s no In ro uc- with all "catch qllestions" eliminated; and who will 
tiOD, if we may judge by the cordial expres- da.y, and-it ,vill always bring a rmn'embrance grade papers with no localprejudices of favoritisms to 
sions we-"have heard frorIl so inany .. 801:1.1e. of the givers. The delicate hope that .the hinder justice, and many of the troubles .now so,-.prev-a-'"'' 
know him perl5onalIy, other!? by reputation; pastor wo-qld be" even more on time in the lent will disappear. No o'ne would then be deprived ofa 
but all, we believe, al'e prepared to love him. future "will not be forgotten .. The books certificate through local prejudice; and, best'of all for 

.... h f t' were what we had 10nQ:ed for, but had not·ex- our schools, no unworthy one could secure a high ~ra.de Bro. I{elly is the- son of the staunc . ron I~l' . '-' b tt through personal favoritism. And if the law required 
preacher in souther~ Illiuois, so well known pected to get, so the fulfillm~nt was e er proper seating, a certain distance apart. and propel' 
to a.n earlier generation. He i,s one of the than the faith. The new dress for the wife watchfulness by the conductors; and if it requh'ed the 
most fearless and consecrated men that it is was exactly the righ t thing. . Ye~, it was a superintendent never to break the seals upon the ques-' 
our privilege to know. He has the' devoted surprise. The first inkling was not until a tion package,S, until it could be done in the presence.of . 

h h d small meI'den felt of ou.r watch baud Sa.bbath the class ready to receive the slips, and in the presence of love of every· church which e as serve as OJ v • ld 
"I afternoon,· and said innocently, ,., Is that the appointed witnesses, all this disgraceful cheatmg wou pastor. He is possessed of bright ta ents, be overcome. 

and the advantages of the cit.Y will do lnuch to new watch?" The RECORDER joins with the Journat'~nd 
prepare him for the future of great usefulness I did not know how to put my thoughts in- with President-Gardiner-in the plea for hon
which we anticipate for him. We are very t'o words last Sabbath night and I do not yet.' esty in examinations. 
happy' to leave the churchvunderthe watch- I feet helplessWherf'l approach~the-·subject, ___ ,----______ _ 
care of such a:~noble . pastor, and we are very and the tears blind my eyes as I write. I will TRUE worth is in being, not seeming; 

-. . d fid" in doing each day that goes by happy to welcome 'our brother to aSSOCIatIon try to be worthy of your love an . con en~e. Some little good, nQt in dreaming, 
with sueh a noble body of Christians. God God k"Qows the thoughts and feelings which Of great things to do, by and by; 

. h' For whatever men say in their blindness, bless the church of Chicago and its pastor. surge in the heart. For the gra.C1ou,~. OSpI- And spite and fancies of Y.Quth, . 
Little Ruth Maxson passed away just as tality, for the patient forbearance, the earn- There is nothing so k.ingly-as kindness, 

the bells were chiming out the New Year .. She est co-operation, the loyal friendsli:!ps in days And nothing 80 royal as truth. 

-Alice Carey. would. have been two years old January 2. both dark .a.nd bright, the faith, hope and 
The embalmed hody, beautiful in its bed of charity, the love which has found thJs crowu
white,-wa,s ta;ken ba.ck to AdarIlsCentre, the ing-expression, wethank you. ,- Bless the Lord, 
home of the father, Prof. Will Maxson. ~lr. 0 my soul." LESTER CHARLES RANDOLPH. 
and Mrs. ~la-xson have the tenderest SYIll- SUSAN STHONG RANDOLPH. 
pathy of us'liii. The sweet littl~ face, will be 6124 INGLESIDE AVlij.ll 

h . d b t th l·f· tIt Chicago, .J an. 5, 1899. { gone from t e WIn OW, u e 1 e IS no os. ____________ _ 
Her nlemOI'Y will be a sweet and ennobling HONESTY I~ EDUCATIONAL MATTERS. 
one, and all the flowers which earth has lost The West Virginia Schooi Journal, for De-
shall bloom in the garden of the Lord. cenlber, 1898, contains an 'article by Pres i-

Miss Inez Maxson is ba~k home again, im.- dent Gardiner, of Salem College, on " R'eform 
proving in health. in Examinations," which is, marked by high-

Dr. A. L. Burdick has hung out his shingle toned thought and vigorous English worthy 
at the corner of 60th and Ellis Avenue. of his theme'. In the rapidly developing edu-

Dr. andlVlrs. Geo. Crosley have been visit- cational system of that state, unsan~.ti~ed 
ing her brother, Dr. Burdick. They remained human nature seems to come to thefront in 
over the Sabbath and attended the social at ways inimical to just and valuable methods.' 
Prof. Le.wis's home. We subjoin som~ of the good things said by 

,Mr and ~lrs. C. B. Hull leave to-night for Cali- President Gardiner. West Virginia will do 
forni'a', where he m~,'y' interesthirnseIf, ·further well to heed what one of her best edtlcators 
in the Colon'y. '"l'bey ar~.enthusiastic for the says:' 
Pacific coast, especiaUy the Seventh-day Ba:P7" The editorials in the School.lournalupon the question 
tist section. of uniform examinations are right to the point. This 

~1r. and Mrs. J. B .. Parsons were summond subject of reform in ex!!-.minations is indeed agreat ques
h tion, and of more vitaI' interest to the future of our state 

by telegram from the holiday visit to . t e than many are prone to think. A more pernicious sys-
,home of his parents in D~troit. Mr. Pars,on's tem than the present one, with all its abuses and temp
. laboratory was .burnedon t.he . night of De- tations to- dishonesty, would be hard to find ..... If 
cember· 30. Some important things have things continue to grow worse in the same. ratio for' 
been' sa ved out of the ruins, and he will soon years to come as they have iIi the last_.two years, the' 

, . ' time is not far distant when the honest and worthy 
be able to till orders as usual; but· we con-' teachel' wiJl b'e driven from'our state. These cannot 
gratulate' him that he stIll has the most im- compete with the throngs of those who secure certifi';. 

. ~ .. portant things, the brains, the business, and cates by fraud, by favOl;itism, or by bribery. That-will 
.. anexf>,elJent H partner." bea fearful harvest for a state, to reap, when tpe worthy 

O. W~ PE'arson has begun publishing ago,in and honest teache.rs thereof are supplanted by t~eu~-
h'· S'd'·' h ' , . ·It·· dbi monthly worthy and the dishonest. '.. . ' 

t e . wee IS p~per.... IS ISSUe :- . . Let no one flatter himselftba,t the pictllrehas been 
H. P.Anderson, a Sabbath-keeper who h~s overdrawn. Indeed the bare facts are appalling. Plenty 

a jewelry store at 15 ~ilton Ave., is a frequent 'of county Axatniners and 8u~rintendents hucldle together 
. attendant,;at church. .'l'he story ()f bis·. con-' inout .. of .. tb~way.comers,Jrom :twenty,toflfty prosRec-

THE ART OF MASSAGE. 
BY W. F. PLACE. 

In the desert of American ill health and 
mad pursuit of patent medicines and power
ful drugs, it is a pleasure· to find now and 
then' an oasis of common sense in medical 
treatment-diet, exercise, bathing, ma~sage. 
A new edition of "'"rhe Art of Massage,"* by 
Dr. Kellogg, of sanitariurn fame, furnishes 
fitting occasion to notice thisvalu~ble form 
of treatment. 

The book contains" The' History of l\{as
sage," -, Structures EspeciaUy Concerned in 
Massage," "Parts to be Especially Studied 
by the Masseur," -, The Phyt;iological Effects 
of Massag~," ., The '"rberapeuti~ Application 
of Atlassag'e," and eight or ten other chapters, 
isillustrated by ebarts, forty-fi ve plates, many. 
of them colored, alld in its inechanic~l part is 
a cr9ditable piece of work. But the book is 
valuable chiefly for its matter, because it,ex
plains a method of treatnlent, which in many 
diseases has rio substitute, and in many 

, others furnishes valuable aid. 
Nor is massage belpful only in disease.I:Q 

keepinl!; the health, in developing the' body, 
it bas an important use .. As I have used 
sirnple;forIIl~'with g:reat comfort ,during au~ 
since my school days, and now, am fighting 
a terrible disease largely by it,I a,m especlaHy . 
interested that it shouid be known and tried . 
A 'word to' tbewise i~ 8;s.gooda.s V~lUnleB.;·ana' 
we maylea va this' t()'tlle:-cousidera1:ionof 
those iIi terested. . -~ 

;' ~The Art of MalJlJa,ge. : ItsPhYlJlo1ogtc':l.IElfectlJ:~n~Therapeutlc 
ApplicatlolllJ, by J. B,·Kellogg,M·. D., Modern" ,Medtcln~.Publ1lJblng 

. Co., Battle Creek,. Ml~ll. ". 
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Our be's" d' 'I· n' g" "~a"m" . . cannot,rememb~rhayfngfailed.on more'than f()u~a(lditi.on8~two by baptisl,D"and two by'· 
.';_ . . I"\- . I ' .. _,:~U' I ' •. two app()intrnentsin twentyyears~ a,nd it will letter-yet thechtirch wa.s greatly revived, 

. "H ·th· '. h' 'rt . 't . l't b k" take six months to fill nt V present conditional and many others,are seriously,· c()nsiderinO' 
. ence en 88 we .~ve oppo UDl y, e UB e WOl' - . ...... . .'... ...,.. ' '"" 

':,'ingwbatisgood. towards nll,but especially, towards prOmISeS for preacblngaud lecturIng.", For their-,spiritual condition, who, we trust, will 
the fami1yofth~ f8ith."-Gal.-6-:f-O ,J.~But.:t.9, do good: fifty years past, when the pre~cher at Hal'ts- offer themseives in the nearfuture .. Bro. Sea-
and to commUlllcate, fOl'getnot. -Reb. 18 . 16. '11 h t' b . 'd'" 'd ... ' O'e' I'. I'S ·no· ·w.at MI'ddl'e 'Islan' d .chu·.rch,··.· an' d w·I·11 ___ " .. . .vI e as, no een an Qr ,_Y.JIl~ pastor. whIch M 

. OTSELIC, N.Y.-The evangelistic meetings, has happened freque~tly, Eld. )3ur dick, when conduct one or two more series before going 
. c(jnductedbyBro~J~ G.-Burdick,'have been ]~()t Inol'ethailsixtYul.ilesawa.y,has I'etnrned. to hisllew field'of'labor iuFarina, Ill. ,As an 

the;mearis of a, grea.t blessing to the -church ,forthe~ommunionSabbath' Aervices aLHa,rts;. ~xp'l'esAiolf,of appreciation of:his labors here, D'" 1 sOlne $60 were. raised in,tIH~ '~hand-sb~king 
and comm.unity. Differences have ,been' set·- ville. - ur!ng~ .897 aud- 1898 .. J?ro. B~Irdi~k cullectioll, " __ and ~llprivate gift,s .. While we 
tIed'in the spirit of love and a new energy tr~vele~ WIth b.lS team abeut ~~OOmlles In regre.t.to h. av .. ehim-leave th~ Association,.yet . 
'. '. , '.' . '. ,_., " .... '. " fillIng hIS appOIntments. The wrIter does not b I 
Imparted III al~the~ervlCes~of the church and "know just when th~ Doctor .waR horn~' but we e Ieve that our loss will be'Farina's gain .. 
Sabbath-s(!hoo1. Besides, the com.munity ha, s.that heis hein~ gra.nted . a fine" wOl'kirfg old As a result of the 'meetingfl, cottage mid week'-, prayer-meetings are -to be continued from 
been favored with the present~tion of tlre'!l,ge i'seviiiput, .. His genial face, hearty hand-" hOl!l::!e to house. May the ,good work 'still go 
gospel in' new and practical forms, and .the·~ra.sp and earnest words have brought bless- on IS the prayer of both pastor and 'people .. 

P
recious hymns and sonO's have b.een cauO'ht Ings to thousands. " IN'l'EHVIEWEH ... '""' M G. W. L. 

,upalldcarriedfromonetoanotiher,a. ndspread p "N J I h "W k"fP' , " 
I, I;AINFIELD, . .- n t e ee 0 rayer, CHICAGO, ILL.-A church socI'al of the ChI'-

. far beyona the si~ger's voi<:e. L. R. S. f't t ~'l l' h pastors 0 ourCI y me at 00 c oc (In t e after- cago Seventh-day Baptist church and society, 

LINCKLAEN, 'N. Y.-Bro. Burdick has been in 
Lincklaen now over two weeks, and the work 
is enlarging and~deepebing. Elder Backus is 
still quite poorIy"and some symptoms are 
not· so favorable, but we are praying and 

. hoping. if it is the Lord's will, that he· may 
ge,t well and enter heartily upon his work. 

L. n. R. 

.. 
DERuY'l'ER, N. Y.-. We have been having 

neighborhood meetings in the school-houses, . 
a,nd two or three times a week in the churches, 
with good attendance and growing interest~' 
President Boothe C. Davis, of Alfred, was 
with us last Sabbath, looking after the inter.: 
ests of.Alfred Univer8ity, an,d gave us a very 
practical sermon on the subject bf education, 
and our denonlinational work growing out of 
it. 'He goes from hereto Utica and Hamilton 
College, at Clinton, then to V~rona and Syra-

,i 

cuse. L. H. S. 

noolJ.. to pray together, and with spiritual under the' auspicies of t~e: Ladies? Society, 
profi~. . . . was held at the home of Pr.ot and Mrs. Ed win 

UnIon me.etIngs are beIng held thIS week. It. Lewis 612 Jackson Bouleva d'o N 
d th .. f M" , A" I' , n ew 

un er' e auspIces 0 our InIsters ssocla- Year's Eve Dec 3-1 18B S' t '. d·f . Ad" . ' .I, . , f1, 0 gIve wor s 0 
bon. .~ep de~Ire eXIsts ~or t~e comIng of good cheer and" God speed" to the Rev. L. 
the bleSSIngs of the great sal:atIon. ~ C. Randolph, the retiring pastor. Mr. Ran

Last Sunday afternoon, In t~e Sabbath- dolph is so well known to the readers of the 
scho?l r~om of ?ur ch.ur?h, a ~o~let~ for pro- RECOHDER, as Western Editor, that he' needs 
motlng IndustrIal. mlsslo~s'ln AfrIca, under no introduction, and we bespeak for his 
Sev~nth-day BaptIst auspICes, .was. so far or-future writings that marked attention which 
ganIzed as to adopt a con8htutlon, and to has followed' them in the past f h" h . t . f h .. . , or e as 
appoln a committee or t e nomInatIon of stepped from a local to a general wk' 

ffi t t t d
· d . or ,In 

o cers,. 0 rep or a a,n a .Journe . m.eetln~. which the. denomination at large has great 
The attItude of those most Interested In thIS interest. His preparation, and special calling 
undertaking, toward our. Missionary Board, to ev~ngelistic work have increa.sed with his 
may, I think, be fairly set forth in the follow- -lqng pastorateoLthe Chicago church, and he 
ing statements: ' 1. They hesitated, at goes forth with' The prayers of.this people, 
first, to act at all, for fear of a misappre-
hension of motive and purpose. 2. The China who expect he will be blessed of God a.s the in-
Mission has no better friends than are found strument of saving man,y souls. . 
a.mong the supporters of t,his movement. 3. Professor Lewis and Mrs. ~1ary Lewis Lang- . 
The Missionary Boar~ does not now feel worthy entertained tpe sixty-five guests-as
equal to the assuming of new burdens; a.nd sembled with severfil rea.dings, and the 
these -brethren believe they hear a providen-

VERONA MILLS, N. Y.-" When you have ti~.1 call to enter this open door of promised 'pastor was asked to distribute books a.nd 
anything, to say, say it," is, I sUEPo'se, the usefulness. 4. CQT.lstitut.iona.l provisions are lead in singing. vVhell he a,pproached Prof. 
ad vice to RECORDEH readers from the Editor made for transferring the African Mission Lewis with a book, he was asked to be sea.ted. 
of' our weekly printed visitor. The Veron-a:': into the hands of the Mis~i~na~y Boa\d, "Vith 'remarksappreciative of Brot.her Ran
churches have been greatly blessed in health whenever that body. may be wllhng to. ta,ke ~t. dolph's pastoral work,Prof. Lewis presented 

'. -.. ' . 5. Every effort wIll be ma,de to Increase 
. and general prosperIty. SerVICes are a,] I maln- ra,ther than diminish the receipts of. the him, in behaHof the church and society, the 
taiiled. t,he Sunday evening service in the Board. 6. We anxiousl.Y hope to see indus- follo\ving articles: A gold watch, of Elgin 
First 'church having again been started. In trial features introduced into our Shanghai make; a complete set, in leather, of Moulton's 
t,his service we have a short a.fter-meeting, in . Mission ~,tan. ea,r!.v d~y. ., :Modern Bible, . twenty-two volumes; several 
which persons <rive testimonies arid the un_.The gr1ppe,]S st:I11 WIde-spread III our mIdst, volumes of especial interest to a missionary, 

v ~ ." WIth no present SIgn of abatement. 
converted -are gIven an opportunIty to YIeld A deep gloom is cast over us by a most. including 'Bruce"s, ~'The Training of the 
themselves to ,their. Saviour. President terrible a,ccident. yesterday, on the Lehigh Twelve"; Cone's," Paul, the Man and Mis
Davis, of Alfred University, was with us three" Valley, railroa d, five or six miles from here. sionary"; Guthrie's, "Growth of the King
days recently, presenting in an able nlanner ~any were killed, a.nd'over twen~.v of the~jn.;. donl of God"; Kent and Saunders', "The 

h · I t' f d t' t' Ch . t' k' 'd Jured Wflre brought to our CIty hospItal, E I I:> h' " d h t ~ re.a IO~O ~ uca Ion ~o ~IS sIng .om, where everyt,hing possible is being done fo ar y rop eCles, an t e' reports of the 
and Ins deSIre, In connectIon WIth the UnIver- them. " PASTOli A1AIN. "Students' Voluntee)' Movement." To these 
sity, of doing all possible for ou~ young peo- JANUARY 10, 1898. wa~ fldded· a gift from the ladies for Mrs. 
pIe. He also presented the ,needs of the Col- Randolph. 
lege and collected some funds for the beauti- SALEM, W. VA.-The people of Salem have On accepting the presents, Pastor Randolph 
ful and well-equipped new building, Babcock ,been enjoying a rich spiritual f~ast in a. series -replied, substantially as expressed in his fare-

. Hall of Physics. He spent two days' in visit. of meetings under ,the direction of Bro. L. D. well Bulletin. (See page 44.) , 
ing among the people. We expect Dr. A. H. Sea,ger. The meetings began on Tuesday Then followed prayer by the pastor, during 
Lewis Sunday, January 22, at which time he night, Decem bel' 6" and closed the night after which many eyes were dirnmed with tears. 
will hold a conference with our: p.eople and the Sabgath, Janua.ry 7. Much good has 'l'he, remainder of the-evening was' spent AO-

. lecture in the eveniog. May God's cause been done, a1though not all were reached. In cially' and in SO~lg. Many expressions like 
prosper here and elsewhere.' some respects i't proved to be a,n unfav'orable "Good bye" and ,. God bless you" ended a 

. PASTOR SINDA'LL. . time· for such gatherings. Not only was thesocia.l that will not sOQn be forgotten by 
. -- ,school in session, but Ohristma.s wascqming eithm' people or ,pastor.' - .' 

HARTSVILLE, N. Y.--· Eld. H. P. Burdick of on with its usual prep&r~ti()n aDd anxiety,. At' our 'church-meeting yesterday, the re
this' place has become 'a',veter~nin gospel and, Jl~ndmany business iIiterests -~ere at pigh port ~! the treasurer, Prot C. E. Crandall, 
reform work .. It . isaJ;fbut'slxt.y-t.w.;o year.s pressure mark, especially those of mechanics showed all bills for'1898 paid, and the sub:', 
since he delivered his first ,temperance lecture. and merchants. Beca'Q~e of these interests scriptionsfor1899 sufficiently la,rge to wa.r:' 
He was ordained to the ministry as pastor of no day 'me~tings were hel~l,excep.t ,cottage rant the saIne salary for'pastor as was paid 
the Htirts'villeehurch fifty -years-'ago, havin,g pra,yer-meetings at3, P. M. each, day ... But last year. It 'was therefore voted that tbe 

;'preached,hisjirst serm,onfour years. earlier.~bese, ",i.th the earnest spiritllo1iustruction salarY'ofltev. ,:M~B.K~Hy,the pa,storelect, 
~'(jr thirty years ,Dr. Burdick has spent, most of.Bro. Se~ger, togetber",itbthe,aid of.the be at the rate of$900 per year. ' EI~:lerK-en'y 
of, ;~t~ .. I~~rpe, i~ 'evangelistic _and temperance :EI,?Jy,~.p~rit;.g.~Y'~~s·~,se~sp~ .. ]().~~to b.ere~ . is to take chargeof\tb~,;-c~urchaQout~1'eh.20. 
~<>.rk. '/ To an interviewer he lately ~ait.l,: ." I, 'membered;,and '-atth,oughthere'wel'eonly It shou~d berelpembere~ th:atthis~hurc4-h8'8', 

.. , 
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no endowmen t, 'o'r Income" from any source,. 
• d 

except subscriptions -a.ud ~ collections"..a,nd , 
its. ,policy bas been to do as m1!~h for 
pastor and .denominational interests as pos
sible each year, trusting to Providence .in·Te-. ' 

~ - "gard to future years~' ' .. ' ... 

._, ._t, ___ ;:'_~. ",-:. __ : __ 

Sabbath · . .5choof. 
" tlf 

CONDUC'l'ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

HEY. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 
, guages alid Literature i~ Alfred University .. 

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 

Lan-

.... -' 

11. Sir. Th.eGreek word here translated "Sir''- is the 
same ·wordthat is so.often rendered "Lord." Itis very 
fwident that the woman did' not yet recognize him as . 
LORD. She merely spoke respectfully," expressing wonder 
at his words. . ;.::.,',...... . 

In the old' days .it 'was an a'mbitioD of,the 
present' writer.' for a),ong' time" one of only 
three of our S,a.bbath-keepers· in Chicago, to 
'be able to support a minister here. But 
how much betterit i~ thatG9dhas' raised up 
a ,church to doit. Altbough the writer is able 
to give""it but small financial sap port, his 
constant' pra,yer' is that God may. keep and 
prOAper the Chicago church and enable ·it to' 

12. Art· tholl grenterthan Ollr father .Jacob? The 
form of this question' in the: original indicateR that the '. 
answer, No, is expected. The Samaritans aSRerted thut 
they were the true Israelites. Whil:ll~aJ'e llsth[l well, " 
etc. -A tl~adition concerning the truthofwJIich we can 

FIRST Q.UARTE.i:t.' .--'. onlyg'uPss.- ~.. .' .,.. ' , ' . . ' :. ' ,,'- , ' ' . 
, . . r· '. 13~ Whosoever drinketh of . this l'flater sha:JI tiJirst "" Dec. 31. Christ the True Light ..... : ........ , ................... : .. John 1: 1-14 .. Th f h .' , 

Jan. 7. Christ's First DiscipIes ....................... , ............ :.John 1: 35-46 ·agam. e re res ment of the physical ·nature' with 
.Tan. 14. Christ's First Mil'acIe ............. ~ ........................... Tohn 2: 1-11 water is but. for a brief period .. This remark opens tbe 
.Tan. 21. Christ and Nicbdemus ...................................... Johu 3: 1":'16 way for,thesublime truth of the next verSE. She migbt 
Jau. 28 .. ChrIst at Jacob·gWeIL: .............................. John 4: 5-15 I d ' b h ' I " 
Feh. 4.' The Nobleman~8 Son HeaIed.: .. : ... , .................. John ~: 43':"54 a rea yg.ueAR t. at e was not speaking of n~tura wat~r " 
Feb~ 11; Christ'l'! Divine Authority ........................ : ..... John5: 17-27 and phYSIcal thIrst. " . . . " 
Feb. 18. Christ Feeding t·he Five 'l'housand ................. John 6: 1-14 ,14. But whosoe .. 'ershall drink of the wnterthat 1 ' 
Feb. 25. ChriRt at the Feast .................... ~ ... .' ............ Tohn 7: 14, 28-37 shitllgiT e ilim, etc. "T, he fountuin of gruce and truth in Mar. 4. Christ Freeing FroW-Sln .. , ......................... John 8: 12, 31-36 

'¥ar. 11. Christ Healing the Blind Man .......................... JQhn 9: 1-11 the heart of the believershall be a continually renewed 
fulfill its tnission. InA J. OrtDW AY. Mar. 18. Chrif;lt the Good Shepherd ............................... JollD 10: 1-16 source of divine QJessing and trl1e life. 

Mar. 25. Heview .......... , .................................... ~._ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... ~._ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _...... 15. Sir, give me this water that I thirst not, neither 
,.J_ 

SOME HELPFUL WORDS. 
BYM. ALZINA SAUNDERS. 

The following extracts a.re taken from aIit
tIe book of seven chapters. on different sub

LESSON V.-CHRIST AT JACOB'S WELL~ 
, \ 

. For Sabbath~da.v, Jan. 28,1899. 

LESSON 'rEXT.-J ohn ,1, :5-15. 

jects,addressed to young people,by the Rev. . GOLDEN TEX'l'.-Whosoever shall drink of thewa.t~r tImt I shall 
" give him, shall never thirst.-John 4: 14. Theodore L. Cuyler, and entitled" Wel1-BuiIt_ 

The au thor speaks plainl.y yet with a fatherly .,. INTROUUC'!'ION., . 
kindness. This, little book containing so It is'probable tha.t onr Lord remained in Judea all the 
lnueb "sanctified common sense" is daintily summer and fall of t.he first year of his ministry. He 
bound in cloth., and costs twent.v. -five cents. was proclaiming to the people ·the coming of the king-

dom of God and urging upon them the duty of repent-
C. E. Society, 646 \Vashington St., Boston. ance. Many gave heed to hi~ teaching and were bup-

'rile most wonderfl1lof all preachers closed the most tized. .John the ·Bapti~t continued his work of prepara
wonderful of all e.ermons by dra'wing.a parallel between. tion. Rut with the rising popularity of the new teacher, 
two classes of churacter-builders .... The first thing the crowds which attended John's preaching began to 
is to secure a solid foundation. That foundation is not dimiWsh.· He was not anxious, however, for bis own 
cr~ated; it is already provided, Christ .Jesu·s. 'rhis is the glory, and pr~E!entsto us a wonderful example of humil
foundation that no floods of temptution can wash out ity. In the first chapter of the Gospel we are stl1dying, 
or undermine. he speaks of himself as " a voice" ; and in the tbird cbap-

But a building is not done when the foundation is laid. tel' we hear him say in regard to Christ, "He must in
Regeneration by the .. Holy Spirit is only the initial crease; but I mustdecI~ease." 
procel!ls, -a·nd-then comes the command to build up your- John the Baptist was imprisoned by Herod. As re-
selves in our most ho!y faith. God's quarry is rich in gards outward appearance, his work t;cemed a failure;. 
materials. Nothing should go into Christian character but it was really a.success. Jesus was obliged to with
except wbat is taken from God's quarry .... Every draw from ,Judea on account of the jealousy of the 
wise bl1ilder makes constant use of the plumb-line. . .. Pharisees. 
If failing to use the pulm b-line in churacter building is a NO'l'ES. 
great mistalce, it is another miRtake that the little every 5. Then cometh ile to a, dty of Samaria called Sychar. 
day actions are made of small account .... Nothing is I~8tend of going the longer~va.ythrough Perea,-a route 
of small account that involves your influenc(> in a sharp- chosen by those who ~yere desirol1s to avoid the ceremo
eyed world.Ot.her pe.ople'A eyes are upon ~Ol~ as well I nial ~lllcleai:mess ~rom contact "'~ith the Samaritan.R,
as your Master·ft eyes. He made you a ChrIstIan to be lour Lord was takmg the more dIrect ronte to Gahlee. 
looked at .... The Atbenean architects of the Parthe- Syehar is supposed bysome to be the same city elsewhere 
non finished the upper side of the matchless frieze as per- (Acts 7: 16) culled Shechem [Kychem]; but was prob-

-fect.ly as the lower side, because 'the goddess Minerva ably a distinct village a mile or so from Shechem. Near 
saw that side. Everyone of tbefive!housand statues to the parcel of ground Which.la,cob gave to his son 
in the Cathedral of Milan is wroughtaR if God's eye were' Joseph. See Gen. 33: 19, and .Josh. 24: 32. 
on the sculptor .... Let every one take heed h.ow he 6. Now .lacob's well was there. 'rhis well, is not men-
buildeth; for the ArchitectJ:n~chief will inspect each one's tioned in the Old Testament. It remains. however, to ' 
work. ---', this day and is still called Jacob's well. Being wearied 

In the chapter" How to choose your calI- with llisJourney. Sometimes we lose8ig.b~ of the fact 
. ." . . that our Lord was human as well as diVIDe. He was 
lng, Mr. Cuyler Sa.yS. truly a man, and was weary and suffered pain. as we be_ 
. In selecting your occupation, endeavor first to find come tired and are in pain. It Bras about the sixth 
out what the Creator made you for .... Study your- hour. That is, about noon. Not the usual time for 
self; study the leadings of Providence 'and pray earnest, drawing water. This explains how the woman was 
ly fOl; divine direction. . . .' Having decided on the call- alone. 
ing best adapted to your talents; don't be ashamed to 7. There cometh a lvoman. of. Samaria. Her nation:' 
begin at the bottom .and work like a beaver. aIity is specifically stated. We note that this circum-' 

Isaac Rich, of Boston, began selling oysters at a stand stance ,has a distinct bearing upon the inte~view. 'Po 
in the ma.rket, 'and he brolJ~ht them there in a wheel- draw water. By letting down a pitcher with a cord. 
barrow from the sloops. He became a millionaire, and Give me to drink. The natural request of a thlrsty 
bequeathed $1,700,000 to establish the Boston Univer- man~ 

sity. Many a· Methodist student bas reached the. minis- 8. For his discipleswel'e gone away into the citv.-
try in Isaac Rich·s wheelbarrow. . Explaining why he should make this reql1est of the 

.Some reader of the title to thiB chapter-" Use Your woman rather than of those who would benaturallv at
Gifts"-may say "I havJ~ .. nQ~:_any gifts to use." Yes,tending to his needs. '1'0 buy pleat. That'js, to ~buy 
you have. You are ndt an idiot·ot· else you would not food. In 1611, the word" meat" was used in the sense 

of food. 'l'he more strict Jews would not eat the bread 
be reading thiA book. You may not have a particle of of the Samaritans. . . ' 

, genius; for geniuse8var~ very scarce, and I shed no tears 9. How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink 01 
over the fact. If the Almighty had intended that his me? The woman was sUl:pI"ised that he should ask a 
kingdom shOlild be built up on]y by men'~or women of favor of he)·. 'l'here was intense prejudice bet.ween Jews 

, and .Sa.maritans, dating from the time of Nehemiah. 
genius, he would have' created vastly mOl'e of ;:them. For tbe .lews ha I'e' no 'dealings with .tbe Samaritans. 
There iM one immense, lantern down'yo.nder in the Sandy This is a parenthetical explanation inserted by theEvan
Hook light-hom~e, but Brooklyn will be lighted to-night gelist, that we may understand the woinan'squestion. 
by a million or more little lamps and candles in aU its 'l'his .need not be intel'preted to mean, no dealings what-

. ever; but rat.her no social or friendly intercourse. It is 
dwellings. My friend, you may be only a penny candle; not at all likely that the woIila,'n had as yet seen any-
but do not smoke or go o,utj shine. You may bA only. a thing in Jesus to show that be ,~a8 differentfrom the 
very,. humble private in the vast army of the' Lord; yet Jews in generaL·" , '- ' . . 

come hitherctodraw. The woman perceived that he 
was speaking of Rome wllter whichdid'l1ot require a cord 
und pitcher (or the drawing of it; nor a long journey to 
the well. Sbe was eager to obtain it. ~hedid not have 
spiritual insight into the words of Christ unt il a little 
later in the interview; but, she,is is 'now showing her 
worthiness to receive the light by accepting before she 
understood. c 

HONORS FOR OLD MILTON STUDENTS. 
BY PRES. W.C. WHITFORD. 

Prof. Arthur V. Greenman, the Superintend
entqfthe Public Schools of West Aurora, IlL, 
was elected the' 29th ult. a Vice-President of 
the State Teachers' Association of that state, 
one of the largest organizations of the kind 
in the United States. He was a student of 
Milton College for several years in the sixties, 
and has since won disti,nction as the head of 
Graded and High Schools, principally i~ Illi-. 
nOlS. 

Prof. Tonathan D. Bond, M. S., Assistant 
Superintendent of the Public SchQolsof St. 
Paul, Minn., a graduate of the--College in 
1872, and now one of its trustees, w~~ chosen 
Dece:t11ber 29, the President of·the Minnesota 
Teachers' Association for the ensuing year. 
During' a: quarter of a century he has held 
continuously honorablepositions in the ;Pub
lic School systelTI of that city. 

Pres. L. Dow Harvey, Ph. D., of the State 
Normal School· of Milwaukee, Wis., assumed 
Jan. 2, 1899, the dutles of the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction of Wi~consin, 
·to which office he was elected last November: 
His popularity was shown by receiving, in 
the town of Milton and in very many other 
places in the state, the higestmajority of any 
candidate on the general ticket. He \-vas 
graduated by the College as a classmate of 
Professor Bond, and has worked most of the 
time since in the educational field of the state. 
He has clear and advanced ideas on school 
problems, and is a vel;yeffective public speak
er. He is the fourth person connected 
with Milton College who has been installed 
the State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion of Wisconsin. . 

The·three gentlemen above mentioned were 
in their youth residents of the village of., Mil
ton, Wis. 

FOR THE BROTHERHOOD. 
PRAYI~R-MEETING 'rOPICS FOR MARCH. 

March 3. The Pastor; his work, responsi
bility and, need of pra.yers. Scripture read
ings, Acts 20: 28-34; 2 Pet. 5: 1-4;' 1 Tim. 
3 : 1-7; 2 Cor. 2 : 16. 
~larch 10. De~cons; theil' work, responsi~ 

hilityand need of prayers. Acts 6: 1-8;· 1 
Tim. 3: 8-13.' . 

'March 17. The. Membership ; duties to one-"-
another. 1 . Cor. 12:12-31; Epb. 5: 1]-16, 
30-32. the moat brilliant commander-in-chief would be power- 10. It thou knewest the gilt of God,etc. Jesus does 

not press his request for a drink of water; but takes the 
less if he:had nothisthOllsands of p~vate soldiers to do opportunity-to arouse.the spiritual nature of thewoman. 
theftghting. Christ's battles must be fought and won 'rhe 'phrase '.' gittof (}od" is explained by. t~e "living 
by the rank'!lnd file. The negro that-'"carriesa water- water." It IS God's grace and truth. LIV1lJg water . 
. "1 "h· d" th ·t hI· I' 'The woman understood him to. 'refer to. spring-

pal helD e regimen, .'·a~ lIS p ace. wa~r; and he did: referto that which sball'spring up in 

March 24. The UnconveJ'ted under the 
Church's Immediate Influence. Matt. 5: 13-
~16;Jame~1:27; 5:19,20.· 
. " ' .' ,.' , .,.. S. ·R. ""HEELEU.·· 

WE8TBRLY,R.J I. the soul unto, etemll:IJife. v. 14. BO~LDER, Colo." . ' 
,. 

\ 
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'Literary Notes . 
• 

I"~ WHAT SHALL OUR Boys DOFOlt A LIVING 'f',) 'Ye~'Wif!.~ 
to call the attention of our boys to Chas. F. Winga~'s 
,. What Ehall ou'r Boys do fora Living?'.' ·Int-his little 

:.~_WTIJ.Y 'PuRE 
.. Makes the~'f~: more delicious aoo wholes;~ 

. hook the eIements ofsuct.esA,themerits and demerits of 
the vt;tl~ioU8 professions and trades, education and ot.her 
topics are discussed. As the .p~b,!i~gers, Measrs .. D'ouble-· 
day and McClure Co., New York,-:w'ill send.the book post· 
paid on apPl'oval, we urge all to see and judge for tbem
selveR. '---,-.. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,HEW YORK. 

====================================================================-.. - ... ~-. "-'-~"-- ~--~ .. -.~ _ .. -, . . _. , .' ~- ', .. "'-~:;;~~~JI.~ 

Popglar 
BY IT. Ii. BAKER. 

Automobile Wagons. 
In Belgium a 'military commission is m ak

i~g experiments with automobile V\:agons 
for use in the army. It has been found that 
a transport train drawn by horses occupies 
. one-fifth the length of the column, and where 
long distances are tob~ traveled, it is very 
trying and hard for the teams. 

An automobile .'\vagon, of ten horse-po\ver, 
. moving at the rate of from three to four 
miles per hour, it is: claimed, costs less thana 
penny per hour, Belgian currency .. ' These 
V\·agons are capable' of faster movements 
with "~heavy loads than though drawn by 
mules or horses. 

T.he waggns . are constructed with a view 
to the hauling and handling of he~vy guns, 
and moving of artillery in general. We 
venture the opinion th-af\vithin the next dec-

MARRIAGES.' cC. .:. 

" ---_ .. _-.- ---------.-.----.----- --- .- . 

. CLARKE-':' PEAI:UC.-A t the residenceof the bride's p'Rren t.EI , 
in Boulder;'~olorado, :Jan. 8, 189~, by the Rev. F. M. 
Wilcox, assiAted by the Rev. H. H. Wheeler, Mr.R. Ray 
Clarke and Miss Anna Gert,rude Pease. 

DEATHS. 
------.----.~ ~-~-----

SHORT oblt.uary noti~eil are Inserted free of cha,rge Notices exceed
Ing twenty .lines will be charged at t.he rate of ten cents per line 
fOl~ each line in e?,cess of twenty. 

MAXsoN.-In Chicago, nl., Jan. 1, 1899, Ruth, daughter 
of William S. and Nora Butterfield Maxson, aged 2 
years. 
rrhis lovely little girl, nfter a bIief illness of pneumonia, 

left the earthly home for the spirit world 'just at the 
commencement of the New Year. ,. It is not the will of 
your Father which is in heaven that one of these little. 
ones should perish." Matt. 18: 14. Funeral and inter-
ment at Adams Centre, N. Y. A. B. P. 

BURDIcK.-Glenn Poole, only J:~on of J.l,J.>. and M.Elvira 
Burdick, was born in Lincklaen, N. Y., July 6, 1887, 

.. and died of pl1rpura, hemorrhagi on SR9bath morning, 
Dec. 31, 1898. 

1'lIEPhillluthI'opist for' january, 1899, IS a number 
of especial value, which is saying much for a paper which': 
never falls below par. As the representative and expo-. 
nent of Social Purity, for all people and in all places, the 
Philanthropist has no peflr. It is a. Quartedy, published 
et $1 per yea,r. Aaron M. and Anna Rice Powell, edit, 
ors .. Those who seek information on the great Purity 
question should read the PhiJa..nthI'opist. Address 
Canlon Press Offices, 20 Vesey St,., New York. 

THE American Antiqua.l'ian and Orienta.! JOllrnal pub
lished by Rev. Stephen D. P€et, Ph. D., at ~!Jicago, Ill., 
(price $4) treats of ,the antiquities of all lands and the 
customs of all races, including their myths and~Bymbols, 
religious notions, art products, architecture and prog
ress. The editor is assisted by associates who are 
specialists in their departments. These report discov
eries and investigations~ in different c011ntries, Egypt, 
Assyria, China, as well as America. The January, 1899, 
number is finely illustrated and contains a great many 
interesting articles by pr.ominent writers in this country 
arid Europe . 
-~------

JUST JINGLES! 
• 

By Arthur J. Burdick. 
A new book of poems just out. It is heartily endorsed by the 

~ "'-

'.~ aGe, these'automobile -w~gpns will come to ~ 
". be used for heavy work.~Jii, places and pdsl

'"'·····-tions·~·whete¥era common 1:vagon can be 
used if drawtrby horses ...-r~ 

He was a bright, loving-and noble boy, the hope and 
joy of l~ving parents, and his elder sister, and God, who 
doeth all things well, called" for him, and after only a 
f~wdays-of'patient sickness he entered into rest. 

L. R. 8. 

MOCARTHY.-At her home in Albion, Wis., Dec. 31, 18~8, 
Jennie B .• wife of W. A. McCarthy, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Bliven, in the 24th year of her age. 

press generally. . . 
. "A: wondrous wealth of poetry which rings true to the ear, because 
it. comes stright from the heart."-Atlanta Constitution. 

.. Sings well on a· wide variety of Rubjects."-Ruffalo Commercia.1. 
. .. A bright, attractive volume in appearance as well as in sub
stance."-Chicago Record. . ... 

_" of·· 

"There is more than jingle to his verse: tJtere is deep and beautl-·· 
ful sentiment'''-Utlca Saturday Globe. -'-

A Hoisting Crane. -- -~.~ 
~ 'l.'he book contains 157 pages, several full-page half-tone illustra-

-She leaves a IH~I~ girl three years old, a" husband, tiona, and i~ neatly bound in cloth. Price $1.25. For sale by all 

One of the largest and strongest hoisting 
cranes in the world is that in use in the Navy 
Yard in California. I tweighs 200 tons and 
has a counter balance of 120 tons. 

fa.ther and mother, aprotber and a sister, 'besides a .hooksellers.or autographed cop.i.e~LmnY.Q~obta.1ned at the regular -' price by addressing the author at Olean. N. Y. ._-::.. 
large number of other relatives and friends to mourn her 
early decease. Funeral at the Albion Seventh-day Bap
tistchurcn, conducted by the pastor; and burial at the 
EdgE'rton cemetery. s. H. B. 

This remarkable crane will carry and de- CRANDALL.-In Rockville, R. r., .T an. 8, 1899, Miss Han
posit at any point within a circle of 150 feet ·rif:th.Crandall, a.~ed 86 years, 7 months and 13 days. 

diameter and wil1.elevate to any distance up .". She was the daughter of Samuel and Betsy Vincent 
to 54 fe~t. It has a capacit\r for lifting 40 Crand~ll, and the sixth child of a family o! twelve, seven 

. •. sons and five daughters, all of whom, saYIng two, Alan-
tons at a rate.of 7 feet per mInute, and car- 80n and Lucetta A., have paRsed to the church tri-
rying-it to any place '\vithih the radius of ,75 umphant. She gave her heart to Christ at the age of six-

,feet, at a speed of 50 feet per minute. It teen and was baptized by Eld. Matthew Stillman and 
will hoist 15 tons at the rate of 15 feet per~ united with the li'irst Seventh-day Baptist church in 
minute, and s\veepthe entire circle" ith it in Hopkinton .. "'hen t~e8eyenth-day Baptist church was 
two minutes. The width of the track is 20 organized iilRockville she became one of the constituent 
feet, and the body of the car is 20 feet square. members. 'rhus she haA been seventy-one years in;,..fel
The steel cable used in hoisting is 1 5-16 lowship with the people of her choice, and died loved 
inches in' diameter al1d will stand a strain of and revered by all. A. MCL. 
76 tons before breaking. The ge.ars are~all of MATTESON.-In Rockville. H. 1.. Jan. 5, ]899, Mrs. Lydia 
steel, and the car body rests upon 20 double Howard Matteson, relict of the late Dea. Chapman 
flanged wheels, two of which are drivers. Matteson, in the 82d year of her age. 

Without the stopping or reversing of the en- Mrs. Matteson was a sincere and devoted Christian. 
gine, it will hoist or lower, turn, travel, and, She, ·with li'el' husband, were formerly members of the 
by differential gearing, the speed of the out- Six Principle Baptist church. III March, 1850, tbey 

. side wheels on the track automatically adjust united with the Seventh-du.y Baptist church in Rockville 
. themselves to those on the inside, and are so and retained their relation with this body till their 
pivoted thatit can travel arou'nd a' curve of death. She was united h~.marriage to Chapman Matte-
66 feet radius. It truly looks majestic to see son Sept. 21,1840. They had five children, three SODS 

the cranes of a smaller capacity, in our shops and -two daughters. only one of whom IS living. Her 
here, pick up a piece of machin~ry weighing husband preceded herto the Spirit land ten years ago. 
from ten to fifteen tons,.and carry and place· I She was a good woman and respected by all. 
it in ifs proper position, or lift off or re-' . A. MCL. 
place with the utmost care, a cope of sand BOSAR1j~:-At Andover, N. Y., Jan. 4, 1899, at the home 
weighing tons from over t1!~.~.~,2.of a casting, of -his daughter, Mrs. C. N. Robbjns, Wm. Bosard, aged 
and all done so gently by the hand of one 72 y~ars, 11 months and 24 days., '.,. -. . . 
man, seated on the'car above. He was bQrn in the town of Independence, N. Y., Jan. 

After all, we can look back upon an ·age 1:1,1826, where, as an industrious and hard working 
when science and machines were far in ad.,. ,farmer, most of.his active life wa.s spent. ):Iewasunited 

. vance of' ours to-day, in .moving and hand- in marriage, Nov.' 25, 1850, with Sarah Stillman, 
ling ponderous stones, and. wonder by what daughter of Nathan Stillman, who died April 20, 1892. 
means the people could accomplish such won-' Two children survive tliem,_ C: P~B08ard, of~ngelica, 
dert:1!!.re.§Jllts...· N. Y., an~ Mrs. C; N. Robbins, of Andover. . --- ' LB.;' ·~II ,.,1A·IJP ~::.;:#cr.t;:,:~!rv;;r:-:-:;:;:;-~-,:-:·=-.== .. ======= 

~ .- < 'D' III ~. ~... .oap If m.~tl~~-.lbl •. publlcatlon. 
. . . '. . ~ ,. :. . . . . . . . 1M larkin Soap .fj~ CO., larkin St., ButraIo, N.Y. 

OUR OFFER ·FULL.Y'·EXPLAINED IN .. , , . . ~~-
.' THE SABBATH RE(JOR~ER of O«lt. 24th, Nov. 21th and ,.8th. 

A PLEASA.NT HOME FOR SALE. 
Between Milton and Milton Junction. Wis .. a bome. favorably sit

uated as to schools, churches, and Milton College. There are four 
acres of land. about one·half of which is in small fruit. and a dwell
ing bouse with attendant buildings. 'l.'he location Is a desirable one 
for any Seventh-day Baptist .who s('eks pleasa.nt surroundings. with 
superior a;dvantagefl for erlucation and for religious privileges. Sold 
to close the estate of the lat~ Rev. Hamilton Hull. For particulars, 
address, M.RS. H. BULL. Milton Junction. Wis. 
---_._---------

THE EV ANS' LAND C_OMP ANY 

Has a number of fine FARMS and some verv desirable VILLAGE 
PROPERTY for sale at very low prices. Situated in the great 
Dniry Belt. of South-Eastern Minnesota.·in the largest Seventh-Day 
community in the fltate. Address for information, 

D. T. RO~NSEVILLE, 

Dodge Centre,' Minn. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. 
'.rhere is offered for sale a complete stock of Ha.rdware, with a 

fine business permanently and prOfitably established. Located in 
one of the best of Seventh-day BaptIst Rocietles. 

Address THE SABBATH RECORDER, 

Plainfield, N. J 

======~========== 

Special Notices. 
IEir'TUE Sabbath-keepers in 8yracus~ al!d others who . 

may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school beld every Sabbath after-'" 
n.oon at 4 o'clock, at th~ residence of Dr. F. L; Irons, 
117 Grace Str~et. 

--------------
~'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, 'at 2 P. 
M., attberesidence of Dr. S. C. Ma.xson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath~keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

. , 

atirTHE,Seventh-day Baptist Church 0.' Chicago holds" 
regular. Sabbath services in the Let;.tMoyneBuilding, -=.; 
on Randolph street between State street'and Wabash. ~ ... 
av~nue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C.Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave.· CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist ChurCh. of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Ge~esee.streets, at 
2.30P. M.. Sabbath-scboolfollowinp: pre@hing service. 
A general in vitation is,extende(lto aU, 8,nd especially.to , 
Sabbath-keepers . re~a.ining in the ,city .over'theSabbat~·;, ... ' 

. M. B.KBLLY.P~tor~:,·:· 

'j 
_'. I 
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LOCAl AGENTS. 

......-:: . ..-,---. 
.: •• .'1, ,". 

-
The following AgelLY' are, auhorized to receive 

all amountlll tha.t are deetgned for the Publishing 
Houee, and pass receipts for the same. 

Westerly, R. I.,.-Wm. Healy. 
'Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 

Rockville, B>I:-·~A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I . .....;.Rev.L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S.·Babcock., ' 
MystiC, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

. Waterford; Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R.I.-E.W. Vars. 

. 'New York Ctty.";"'C. C. Ohlpman. 
. Berlin, N. Y . ..,.",E" .R.. Greene. . 

" Adams Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A. B.,l?rentlce. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mllls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Slildall. 

. Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C.Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. St-illman. 

. (~ 

W. W. COON. D~.p::·S~, 

• DENTIST. 
01l1ce B01l1'8.-9 A. M. ,to 12 M.; l~ to 4. 'P. M·. . , . 

Utica, N. Y. 

D· R. S. c.' MAXON,' ". 
. , Rye 8.nd Ea~ Dnly. 

Offll'P 22l'i f.lf>nA_ !':h'PI>t 

New York Ci~y, 
. .' 

'R" ERBERT G. WHIPPLE,_"· 
. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Scott, N. Y.-B; L. Barber. 
RtateBridge, N. Y.-.Tohn· M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. St. Paul. Building, 220 Broadway .. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.~P.A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independel!ce, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 

-,-Rlchb1,lrg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills.. . 
Iilttle Genesee, N. Y.-E.' R.,Crandall. 
Nile~ N. Y.-J. B. Whitford~ 
ShIloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 

. Dunellen, N.· J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.~A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-'-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton, d

" 

New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. StHlman. '-
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. ' 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. . 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 

o.
~. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD • 

220 Broadway. 

GEORGE B; SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave~" .. Ne.w . 

·York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents..;...F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N.Y.;" 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. ___ . __ 
'Plainfield, N. J. 

~:~~:;'i~i::~i~~n D~iw.~r~~rtwright. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOC~ETY. 
Uttca, Wis.-James. H. Coon. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ElUs. C P I J D' S T 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. IUchey. . POTTER, res., . . PICER, reas. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. A. J~. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L.F. Skaggs. J., the second First-day of e~chmonth1 at 2 P. M. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev; S. R. Wheeler. n"r' ' 

Hammond, Ll1~-O. B. Irish. THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. ·W.Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. BOARD. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. _. ' .. ':: CUAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 

..... ' .. 

:. , 

Rite 0 R ·D&.R.. 

HELPING BANI) 
IN:BIBLE SOHOOL WORK. 

- :.,' 
'ii .. ..quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 

. on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School 'Board. 'Price 25 cents a copy ,per, 
year; 7 cen.tsa quarter. . 

OUR SABBATH· VISITOR. 

. Publl~hedw~klY under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-schoolB~ardat 'c. . , ' 

, 'ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
. Single copies per year ........ : ............................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ................. ,.. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

CommuIilCatlonR reln.ting to buslnesl! 8hould be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. . 

Communications relatinJ: to Utf:'l'ary mutter 
should be A.ddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 

-Eottor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt .. 

. A I6.PAGE RELIGIOUI;I MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
- .. 

Subscription prlce .............................. 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, HaaJ.:lem, Holland .. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messen&,er) Is an able 
exponent' of the Bible Sabbath (the8eventh-day), 
Baptism, T,emperance, etc, and is an . excellent 
p,a'p~r to place In the hands of HollanderEl, Ill. this 
country, to call their attentIon to these important 
trUths. . 

Seventh -day Baptist Bureau 
of Employnlent and Correspondence. 

T. M . .DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Appl1cation to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

, By a practical, up-to-date miller of years of ex
perience, understanding the Milling Busine8'" in 

. all its deta.ils, also Flour and Grain Trade, a po
. 'sition in a mill or flour and grain store. 

..f)' t w-·~ .... 

'JAN. 16,-1899.] 

FOR.THE COURT.'TODECIDE. 
Judge' Roger'., S. ,Greene, of 

Seattle, is one of the best-known 
members of the bar of the state of 
Wasbington. .He'has had a wfd~ 

. experience, both on an~off the '. " 
'. bench, and is .lookedu:p to b.y 
. 'both lawyers and",-laymenasone 
of the first men oithe state. 'But 
this, t!.~pordiug to H;l,rper's 
Round,11able, does not.in the 
least prevent the Judge from ad
mitting the truth of the follow-, 
ing' turn on himself: . 

B. F. Dennison, Ql Olympia., 
the state aild territorial capita I, ' 
the oldest member of the bar in 
that city, was once arg'uing Ii 
case before Judge Greene, when 
the la'tter was on the United 
States bench. In the 'coti:rse' of 
his remarks-M~r:.. Dennison had 
occasion ,to refer toa..- certain set 
of reports of one of t,he Philadel
phia coui-fs, now very old and 
not of!_en courted. Judge Greene' 
listened . (unlike ,some other 
judges), and after awhile said: 

"Mr. Dennison, I notice in the 
reports which you quote you 
pronounce the name of the re
porter as though it had a final 
i-e to it. ,\Vhat is your aut,hori
ty for ·t.ha/e pronunciation, Mr. 
Dennison? " 
~'The I:5pelling, your honor

B-r-o-w-n-e, Brownie." 
"Well, Mr. Dennison, mynt;tme 

hasafinal e to' it; you wouJd 
not call me ~ Greenie,' would Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, .N. J. Bya young man, energetIc and of excellent 

Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. Gifts for all Denominational Interests solIcited .. ~ _-.:Chat·acter, a place a8 clerk in store to learn the ,,' .... you?" , 
" "That depends entirely on how 
your honor decides this ques
tion." 

-.-B u's I' ll.e s S n-I' r e C·.- t-o--:'r·y-. -W~:· P:::::N~1 obligatio", requeste'" ·~~n:~;~~,?,,~::';~~~'::~:;;~~~';n"~~g:~·I!!~~':,';; 
COUNSEI~OR AT LAW, to learn trade. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. By, a practical Jeweler of large experience, un-----------.--- .. -.~.--------.--------

Westerly, R. I. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L.CLARKE, PRESIDENT, 'VESTERI~Y, R.1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway,R.I. .' . 
O. U. WHITFORD, \Jorre8pondlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. " 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
. occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
----------- -------

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL, 

. CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Ashawa,y, R. I., 
August ~5-30, 1899. 

REV. 0'. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D.D.,Mllton,Wis.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Ree. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., 'l'ract Society, and W. L. Burtlick, Cor. Sec., 
Edueation Society, ctmsti tute the Exccutive Com~ 
mittee of the Conference. 
---=-----'--'=-=-==== 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

,0 . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHE_MIST ,AND PHARMAOI8T, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R .. I. 

======.--=-=._==-==-===-_.--
Alfred, N. Y,_ 

--. _ .. _ ......... _------- --------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
,COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Da,'is, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINI .... G CLASS. 

Rev •. Earl P. Salmders, A. M., Prin. 
-.. ,--.----.------.-----~------

U NIVERSITY BANK, , 

",u-IDcorporated Sept. 1,1894. 
Capital. ................. , ..................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undiv:1ded Profits................... 1.750. 

W. H. dRANDALL, Prel!ldeut. . .. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cuhier. 
MOTTQ:-CburteRY, Security, Promptness. 

S· EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
, . CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLiNSON, Pret!lldent. Allred, N. Y ... 
W. L .. BURDICK. Corresponding Secre1;ary. 
. Iodape!J,dence, N.Y. ." . 
T. M~ D .... VIII. Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N.y.··· 

A.B. KIlIfYOIf, Tre&ll1U'el', ,Alfred, N •. Y. 
tiirula.-r quaJ'tel'ly lIleeUnp lnll'ebraary , Kay. 

and.NovrmbeJ',~t thecaU of thepnl-

~ 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens '\Ved., .Tnn. 4. 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD qF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWI~ SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Pa.ge, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AseocIA TIONAL ::;ECRET ARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
. N-ewMilton,W.Va., MIl'll:! L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R.I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammund. La. 

WOMAN'S ,EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

. GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. OLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. 
l)ecretary, Eastern Assocl!ttion, MRS. ANNA 

. RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
.. South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

.. 

.. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Thos. 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y.,c' '"" 

Western Association, MRS. C~. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Assocla.tion, MRS . 
GEO. W. BUliDICK; Milto!), Junc
Wis.,·,·" 

South-Western Association, MRS.' 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

TRADEMARKS 
.,.DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
An,.one sendlq a sketch and description ma, 

gulcltl, ascertatn our optnlon tree wbether an 
Inventlon ls probabl, patentable. . ComlPunloa
tloDsstrlctlJ confidential. Handbook on·Patenta 

, Bent free. Oldest 8(l'enC1' fOl'securlq,.patenta. 
Patents taken tbrough Munn&~reoel" 

~,not-'wlthout cblU'KG,tn the .' 

ScI~ntlflc ... JilllmCII. 

derstanding the trade thoroughly, a place as 
clerk, or location to sEart business. 

By a young la,dy of large experience, furnishing 
excellent commendations, understanding thor
oughly Book-l{eeping, 'l'ype-writing and Stenog
raphy, a position where Sabbath and church 
pri vileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other applications for' employment. 
If you need help, write us. We ·can supply you 
often from your own locality. 

Address all correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y •. 

Box 207. 

The Sabbath Recorder . 
'PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
__ ~_AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiONS. 

. Per year, in advance .................................... $2 00 

Pap'ers to foreign' conntrles will be cha,rged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued untn arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

A,DVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient- a:dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions 'in succession, 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
slve~y ,or for long terms. 
. Legal advertlsemente inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly '\\ifthout extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communien.tton"" whpther on business or tor 
publication. should be addr('!s~ed· to 'J'HE SAB· . 
BA'I'H RECORD ER. Babcock Building, Pfaioflt"ld, 
N .. J. 

The Colony Heigh~s 

land and W'ater Company, 
JJake View, River8ide'Co~~Cal;,:, 

Dealers in t'RUIT AND A"LFALFA LANDS. 
TEkMS EASY. 

, ~ 

Address 'as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Mlnne80ta~ Ea8ternrep!'e~ntat1ve. 

Ahancll6mel, 1l1uBtrate4 weeki,.. ,~ctr.". 
cuJatlon:'of.anJllClentUlo journal. Term.~ 18. 

fr. u:Niri~o.~3: .... c~.,B;::.. J;:ri8i.y...·~.lti· 
. SIIMMERING aundattbeUAIT' .. '- . BXPKK811l CO •• il-

• , ,-::, : •. ,., c.' -'eat with th..,lDolt 
!~~roalh, . Practtcalt ...... ucatloll~l .. M.thodl'; 
.cl~,....IfIJItA ... HOIiI._HCJO ..... A ... M,W.VA: . BraDGiamioe,. I'~ w: .... lDItoa, D~ ~ .'. 

PATIENCE is the ballast of the 
soul, that will keep it from roll
ing and 'tumbling in the greatest 
storm.-Bishop Hopkins. 

VIGILANCE in watchIng oppor
tunity, tact and daring in seiz
ing upon opportunity, force and 
persistence in crowding opportu
,nity to its utmost Q,f''-'"Possible 
achievment-theseare the mar
tial virtues which must command 
success. - Prof. Austin Phelps, 
D, D. 

CONSIDER sweetness of·temper 
and activity of mind., if tbey nat
urally belong to' you, as talents 
of special worth and utility, for_, 
which you will have to give ac-

. count. Carefully watch aginst 
whatever might impair them; 
keep them in' continual exercise, 
and direct them to their highest 
ends.-Bishop Wilberforce. 

~ ,f' 

VILLAINY'~W hen detected, never 
gives up, but boldly adds impu
dence to imposture.-, Oliver G old
smith. 

Write for our interesting books .. Invent
or's. Help" and "How you are Bwindled." 
Send UB a rough 8ketoh or model ot your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you Ir~e our o~inion as to whether'it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialt,y 
ot applications rejeoted in other hands. 
B1gh~t t'eferences furnished. . . . 

. .IIA&IOKa: M:AarOK 
PATlINT SOLICITORs .'mr;p:l:BT8 
CIvil of; Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytecbnlo Sohool of Engineering. EachelOJB In 
A,pplied . 'Sclencesi' Laval.Unlversity. Members 
Patent' Law Assoc atlon, American Water Works 
AlIJOClatlon; ::Ne",Enlrland Wnter Works Assoc. 
P. Q.·8ul'veyors A s.oelatlon, Assoo. Mem bot Oan. 
BooIety of ClvU EllIineel's. . , ..•.. ' ..: ..... . . ': 

0.11'. FIOBS. { ........ WASHINGTo.N~D~'O~ 
• M0N'J.'RBAL,O£N. 
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